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Ptggl, Wiggly I. to••lng a big the 13th .ale ••• Ju.t to provethat ."ry day I. a lucky day, .hopplng-wl.e, when you do your
•hopplng at Plggly Wlgil,. Top value. In flne.t food. In all
department•••• Saving. that'll make It po••lbl. to .tock upfor week. on your favorlt. brand.. Don't have the bad luck
'to mi•• Plggly Wiggly'. Friday the 13th .alel
fRESH PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA
Lettuce 1 HDS. lSe
CALIFORNIA, TOKAY. ,
Grapes LBo IOe
FLOIIIDA '1_
R1NG(S· DOl Z3c
CLO-WHITE
BLEA(H Qt. Btl.
, 1 Oc
RADIO SUGAR
PEAS
FRUIT CAKE FIXINS
GLACE MIXED FRUITS ..
GLACE RED CHERRIES ..
GLACE GREEN CHERRIES
GLACE CITRON HALVES
GLACE WHITE PINEAPPLE
CLACE GREEN PINEAPPLE
GLACE RED PINEAPPLE
CLACE ORANGE PEEL .
GLACE LEMON PEEL ...
..MAID SEEDED RAISINS.
.Ib. S3c
.Ib. 75c
.Ib. 79c
.Ib. S9c
.lb.69c
.Ib. 75c
. lb. 7Sc
.Ib. S9c
.Ib. S9c
.10 oz. 3Sc
..MAID SEEDLESS RAISINS 15 oz. 33c
..MAID WHITE RAISINS 10 oz. 33c
DROMEDARY PITTED DATES lb •. 53c
HAPPY JACK MINCE MEAT 22 oz. 45c
IIIONE SUCH MINCE MEAT 9 oz. 31c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BRISKET
BLACK HAWK
39c
. Sliced Bacon Lb. Tray 45c
,I
PAN REAQY, WHITINO.
FRESH LEAN
PORK '$TEAK Lb.
PREMIUM, SO. MAID OR ROBBINS
QUANTITY RIGHTS'
RESERVED
itu1 tL�lfAh�"'Noo�lm!5�oPL'SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A ... I ,
PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR-,-NO. 4�
LB.
: Mrs. Franklin Mattie Liv�ly PTA
Ho�ored By ���r��::�i�:�S�h�OI
and in the County" WRS the sub­
ject of the program at the Milttia
Lively P.-T.A. meeting on Tues­
day night, Novomber 10. The
Mrs. Lucy Franklin, of Brook- program wee n question anti nns-,
line, Mass" 8 frequent vieitcr to wet' discussion. with, Ml's. Ch8�lesStatesboro, has been signally hon.,:
\
omrr, program chairman, osklng
ored by Boston Univerttity where questions ubout libl'OI'y servlcee
she wR�denn of women from 1925 at Mattie Lively and the other
untH her retirement in 1046. schools in the county. I
Mra. Franklin is the wife of ,Dr. . The queatlons were ably ana- I
Georee Bruce Franklin, retired wered by Miss Elizabeth Sorrier,
profe88ol' of English, who Krew who ia librarian at Statesboro
up in the Register community. High School and supervisor of all
He i. the brother of Dr. Paul G, the elementary school Ubrariea in
Franklin, of this city, and of Mrs. Bulloch County.
, I
K A. Brannen, of near States- Mrs. Carroll Herrington lntro- I
duced the guest speakers, The
inspirational was led by Rev. A.
L. Lynn. I
Miss Ruth Lee's third grade
won the attendance prize, with
Mrs. Mary Cannon's second grade
in second place. ,
MI'S, Curtis Lane, member- I
ship chairman, reported that Mat­
lie Lively now has 374 P.-T,A.
members. She alMO announced
the winners of the P,.T.,A. Mem­
bership Contest u!\ follows: I
Mrs. Nell Godbee's fourth grade
in first place, with Mrs. MUI'y Cun­
non's Becond gl'8de us u very close
I'unner,up and Miss Rulh Lee's
lhird gl'udc in lhird plnce.
The ll'eusul'el"K report showed
thut OUI' Halloween Cnl'nival, un·
del' the dil't:ction of MI·s. F. C .
ParkeI', JI' .. and J. Branbley John·
son, cleal'ed $671.72.
High School PTA
Holds Meeting
New Advisol'
..
For Area
The Statesboro High School p,.
T,A, held its regulul' monthly
meeting Wednesday night, Nov
11th.
A very lurgu crowd enjoyed the
"Musical Extrnvngnnzu" in cluu'"e
0/ MI'I. Gilbert Cone. Sho III'e­
aented about seventy )'oun" I)CO­
pic in chorus uud other muaicul
numbers,
Most of the I1llnihel'M wore tak­
en from "South Puclfic" end "Ok­Hilly Lane, prealdent ; Gul'Y lahoma."WIUc, secretnry. 'Vhoso doing apeclul numbersScctlon 12A-Hugh Burke, "ice
were: Beth Nesmith, WilIltll"president; Sftl'D Adami!!, secretary, Futch, Nora Benson. Kftthy Ow­Section 12B--Joey Hagan, vice
ens, Lynn Collins, Kny MlnkuviLE,president; Joo McGlnmel'Y, eucre- John Park, Jackie Kelley. Thetal'Y. la&t number brought down theSection 12C-Robort Puul, vice house when Amelia Robertson,president; Arthur wcodrum, sec- druseed n8 n anilur, SonK "HoneyI rotary.
•
Bun" to Mr, Shurpe, druaaud RM R
SOPHOMORE CLASS gh-l. .
J. G bl realdentt Mory Mr. Nevill�. prealdent, pl'cMiilcll, rm am e, p ,
over the bU!oill\e�i5 moctmK. TheAnn S�lith·l��I·C'HI't· n unson I group voted to rliapensu with the I, �ectll;m
.
- 0 I!
,
r
0 'December mectinK, The next one I�r., vice nreetdent: Emily run- will be held JOIIUtU'y 12th. At!lien, aecretm-y.
h J I t each meeting Mr. Shnrpu kefill" ISection 108-Jo IIny 0 \118 on,
tho group lnfurmed on school ut­vice 11I'eMidcnt; Jn11ey Everett, sec-
tendnnco und thlnJt'1-I that nru hap­retary.
paning in tho school. After ad­S�ction 10C-K�nnn ,Kel'n, vl�� journfng the eleventh Krude moth.prealdent ; Johnny Mill till, aecre
ere served refl'cshments,
Nu....1 Club of South•••t 8ulloch Hilh School, (I .cceptlnl tnll�ct.ion 100-Bobby Pound\
1 D 01
M.rl.ret Mitch.lI, prelident of the Futur.
A d f M· .. Alma Hopper prelident of the Stat.I' vice president; Llndn Louise Reg- B ue eVl SParenta' Mala.ine Youth c:_;.roup AchieY�m.n�b wL.�oki:olmon lar.t Mr. W. E'. Cear, Ichool princip.I, Cl'\, seCI'e�ry.bora BUline.. and Profeilional Wo!"en. �t it of the Future Nurlel Club are in the backlround. JUNIOR CLASS
L
and Mra, L. 'M. Cion", facuCItI'badY.lor. themF:::':e Nune. Club. I .. Bulloch County.
WO t
The Statelbora B, a: P. W. u Iponlora •
LlndRey Johnson, prosldcn\: m as.
Gif T IWo I Thanksgiving M';;!��0�·y�I��'be:�n8:r.r.t:�!y. 27 13Sending ts 0 mners n vice pre.ldent; Noel B.n.on, .ee· Game, _ MAJOR JOHN W. DAVISS H 't I Service Novo 26 r·t;::iion lIB-Wenden M.· Gu.rd (nr the pa.t two years. H.- tate OSP! a The Recen,t G1l1mCl'y, vico pr.sldent; Jan.t (By .100 Axol.on) ha. o.rvod In the a.tlv. army forI The Thllnkslo:iving Community· Krait, secreLury. SluteMbol'o'" Blue Devils tnok noal'ly fleventeen years with .1-At the Scniol' Woman's Club � wide IHlrvico, ftP0l180l'ed by the SccLion IIC-Kuy Prellton, over sccond 1)lace In itelol'ion 2-A most half of that time beinl' tnmeetin� on Thursday, Noyomber 'M ' Show' Bullovh MlnlMtcl'it,1 Association, vice president; Hubert Tanken- with 1L-27-VI �llset over Walhlng· oversea" and combat alllignnienb.lUth at the Recreation Center at UIl1 wjIJ be held at the Pittman Park ley, secretary. ton Count). hel't! I":it Fl'lday night He served In North Alrlca and It.3:30 p. m. there will be a drive Mcthodist Chul'ch 011 Thursday.
belOl'e 2,000 funK. Dublin clinch. aly dUl'lng World War II, and
on for gifts to the State Mental The Annual Chl'ysnnthemum November 26th at 9:00 a. m. FRESHMAN CLASS
ed t"e negion 2.A title hU!lt week. then In Korea with the famed
Hospltul at Mmedgevtlle and the Show held at 'the Homemakers ' Pl'esldlllt and giving the invo- Joe Neville, l)rc8Ident; Clll'ley Stntesholo'" fine lumior holf. Second tnfantl'Y Dlvi.lon in 10tH
Gl'pcewood Children's Home In Cent�r on Thursday November 6, cation will be Rev. Wond'ell Tor- RUMhing, t'lecrctary. back Joey Hu.ran and Wend.,lt and d052. Ill" most recent oy.
I
Augusta, Any thing that �hey was a lfreat aucceKS. 'in spite of the I·Ullce. Scripture leSKon will be Section OA-Mar"ha Cannon, McGiamery, �colecl two luuch- el'Sllos aMlcnment was In' Stu" ..might use b�t has no sharp e g s rainy weather. The Mhow waa read by Rov. Ha1'l;lsol1 H. Olliff. vice president: Shurt'on Collins, downs euch to stun n (l;oltlln gart, Germany, where b�""'d
with which to hur�lthemselves open to Home Demonstration Olub I;'myer of Thallk.glvlug by Rev. secretary. Hawks delenAc that had )rleMed a. a staff officer with the ......wl11. be acceptab\e. d iabe.. ;rap members Garden Club members J. W. Grooms, a vocal 8010 by Section 08--Jack Futch, vice I only 20 polnL8 in nine ptuvioull loreet supportlnc ,tile .....d; as Cbrl.tmo. 'Kitts an. ' � ¥.m and t�. �ner.1 public. M'"lI. Z.ch Henderson. Thanka- president; L...U� Ho.llomon, IOcre. pm.... Tho win eDdo� I�tc•• ,__ , Sev.nth, A""1.ln !h. ltD"-I"
for" m.n, • 'wom�n'l� bo hOt' The Sweep.take• Ribbon went vlnll m g. by Rev .. John R. taey.. _ -.' •• .horo _l' i'h.h • a£l hOurd. JIOl.�i••• for;,.. p'tndd or....a girl. Thl. will
b... • w �. tq �o:t Oil.. LiAlIo'If'�!""t IeJj r.\I �.n.d,ctl.n by'
-Section 'DC-J••k Paul. vic••nd. tb lo¥ ",1IL...l'{'�.ll.lnlllon eon; r.WJQIl)Ir W the. Upltec!..
' ever donat"Gn. is ai\�en. to .C�wR. � •. '-Side Club. The Tri-Colcir Rib. av. Howard Oox. The organist .
� ident. Pat Murphy ."cretary. County's Recund inlii'itam-n. State. and hi. a..lpm,nt hi ..., bon In An-angementa went to Mrs, will be Jack W. Broucek. prSlIectJon' DD-Austol
'
Youman., Hagen .olned 127 ,ar'" in II iaalppl In Odober 105'1. 'Local 4 H er n 8 Bowen, New Cutle Club. I. Ident. Gail Wofford, eec .. cnrrles, and MeOlamel')' added 8i
, A natiVe 01 Colorado, Major
-
Th. ;'rl.Color In .peclmen. we�t JO'mO
I
t MeetlOng
v c. pr.. ,
In 10 trl•• to pace Statftllo,·o. D.vl. attended coli.... at Solllll.to Mn. \M.nhall Taylor of Uie retary.
Youmans completed five of leven w..tern Collea-e. Wlnfteld, Kaa.,G t Fo Portal Club. SUB·FRESHMAN CLASS po.... and State.boro allowed _du.tlnll from thl.. with •e s lye The following Is a complete lI,t FLA peA Linda Oavl•• pre.ld.nt; Brenda W.,hlngton County only two com· ba.helor'. d.gr.e In i988. R.of Blue Ribbon winners: ,N - ScruggB, secretary. Illetiom, in 14 I>a8s attempts. alao, flurln.. the Bummer ot lDI9,A d Arrangements-Blue Rihbon- Section 8A-Billy Akins, vice Etheridge waK pn uffenslve and comple�ed the ,.qulram,ntl for:wm S Mrs. Fred Btadford, Arcola· November 21 � president; Gwen Bankll, secretary. defenllve !Standout for Washing- ,a Master's Degree ..t M'.....lpplBrooklet Clubj Garden Club nnd S ti '88--Jane Hollar, vice ton County with 82 yard" In 16 Oollege In Clinton, Mill.Bulloch County' 4·H ,cored others-Mrs. Fred Bradford-
. ��e��' Linda Deal, .ecretary. carrl•• , and • piece of at I•••t lII.jor Olivl.' wife and fouraga',n la.t week when Millarll Mar.. Brooklet Garden Club; Ml'S. Paul
f th j t t
'1"108 ,
C Sh"
I Lanlor, I hRlf the tackles. Archei' ram- ehndren are preBentl, r..dd'na InH Nessmith-WeKt Side Club: Gar. Offlclul notices a 'e 0 nun·
.
Soction 8 '-Ed cMlrlYk II .ecre� bled 107 Iyul'ds in 15 curries tOI' Jack.on, �nK8., wher•. the th....
tin a member of the Stilson 4- .
d th Sp de & nual meeting of the Statesboro VIce p1'esldent, e ,
the Hawk,. ol'-t children a- .nroll-..l I.
CI�b walked away with five den Club an 0 e1'8- a
Production Credit Association and AWl! .. ,awa;ds at the Co••tal Empire T"owel Garden Club.
State.boro National Farm Loan ta':�ctlon SO-Edith Swarthout. .e.,ol. Th.y will move to Btat":
Fair. , Church Arrangement - MI'1I.
ABloclation to be held Saturday vlc"J president; Nan Simmons, Local Salesman bo_' JUlt, as loon .. houlnc arMillaI'd, tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradford-Arcola·Brooklet morning, �ovember 21 at 10:80 secretary. ran...nta .... be completed inltI. P. Martin, Jr., of the Stilson, Club: Garden Clubs and Others-- o'cloek in the court house at
R d J kM d State.bor '
community. took first plac.ln the Mrs. Dan Ungo. W.lt 8<le Club:
State.boro h.v. b.en mailed to Cited For ecor both cc an �pure br.d bull cia.. of the 4·H dl· Compolltion-Autu'Cl �!l'� more than SOO .tockholdersln Bul· Region Play .vision, with his young Hereford ---:-Mra. Don Lingo; ass .\ looh and Evans countlell.
Remer L. Brady, Jr., Statesborobull. for which he received an chen Bounty-Mrs. nan Lingo, Directors and flnancial reports T' 0 ts H Id Representatlve for the Mutualaward of '8.00. With thlll same Clau F-Arrangement, tnclUd�ng are to be mad. and other buslh8ltl Q'- u e Life Insurance. Company of Newanimal, Mlllard took third place commercially grown materia - aetivltiea includinE' electinK direc- I York, has been cited for hls lIalesIn the open class for a cuh award Merry Weeden Garcen Club. ton wUl 'be part of the program. Region Play lry-outs were held achiev'ment during the month ofof '8.00. Second place In the Ex· '(,laM G-Dried Arrangement, Time will be aUoted for member- Tuesday evening, November 17, October.change Club Special Class for a Native Materials-Home Demon· ship dl.cusslon. . in the State.boro High School
CAd we Savannah,16.00 award,
and then capped IItration Clu�Mra. G. B. Bowen,
J. Hobllon Wyatt, president of auditorium. ar:::' m:::;�r n,:; -&IONY, an-his participation in this livestock New �astle Clubj Garden �IUu� Statellboro NFLA will welcome There wero 31 student� p.arUci. nounces that Mr. Ihad)' placed I
.how by taking first place in show. MemDers and Others--Mn. a
vi.ito" and membe". W. H. patlnl' in solo andl gl'oup purta second in volume of InsUl'uncemanshlp
with an award of a nice N...mlth. Town and Country
Smith, Sr., pre.ldent of the State.· from thl, yeBr'•••Ieclion, • cut·
among othe, underWrite'. In the
watch and "lao 'a handsome trophy. Garden Club.
boro PCA, will be pr;esidinK offl· ting, 'rom OIThe Madwoman of South Geol'gia Brea and ranked!Bulloch County congratulates ClASS H - Coraages - Home Chaillot" by Jcan Gh'odenux. The in the fint 60 throughout theMillard for his excellent livestock Demonstration Club-Mrs. J. E. ce�Udge Henry H. Durrence wi11 play will btl under the direction Sbuth and the SouthwcHt.work and the honors he eorned hl Rowland, Jr.-Portal Clubj Home be apeaker and make dlrectors re- of Mn. Bill Olliff, Mrs. G. H. October Male" of IIfc in�urllncethe Coastnl Emllire Uvestock Demonstration Club-Mrs. Paul no t for the PCA Byrd, and MI'''. Bernard Morris, bv MONY, 1\11'. Andrews said wereShow. Neumith, West Side Olub; Gar· .. �he Statesboro' National Fallm speech lnstructol's In the county the largest of OilY month In theden Olubs and Others-Mrs, Jack Loan A88oclatlon makes Federal schools. Oompany's hi!'ltory . neBl'ly $260,-Pittm'an F.F.Ao In Wynn. Land Bank long term real .atate
Cho••n for the ca.t wore Jonlc. OOp.OO.Cla88 J-Arrangement or Com· loans. Statesbol'o PCA makes
Clark (Gabrielle), Sal'o Adamsposition by 4·H Olub member- short term 10anR for crop produc·
(Oonstance), MahRley TankersleyLugenia Smith-Blue .. Dried Alr'l tlon and harvesting, al80 interme· (Josephine), Kay Minkovitz (Counrangements from Native Mater a diRte term loans fol' farm mach·
tess Aurelia the Madwoman)Six members ot the Marvin -4-Jt Club !"embers only-:--Oon. inery and other capital purposes
Corrie J;ohn�on (Irma), RobertPillman High School Futu,l'� Far· no Sue Martm.-Blue. and uru )Juyuble within two to five
Paul (Sewer Mon), Bob Scruggsmel's of Americu were purt�clpan� (Continued on Page 7) yeaTrh•.,·. will b. an open meetinD' tRllgpicker), and Judy Beasleyin last week's Constal Empire Fair .,
)Livestock Show in Sllvnnnah. CHILDREN'S HOME CAR nnd the public will be welcome. (n��::;:��dies OI'C Lindu Cason,A,I,"··ol' to the group is Mr, h .
I h I 'I h CurlOon
o
d LOADING NOVEMBER 19'
Census Takers In Che"yl Whe c c, "II'" II ,Jnmes Atldnson,
instl'uctor in e, u·
Lynn Coli i n!S, Bob Pl.lI'k and Dun.cntion at !\Jal'vin Piltman High The nnnual CUI londmg for the
kSchool. . . Bup','ot Children's Homes Will bc T
.. C 'se ny BI'OUCC, I,.. Th raInIng our . Judge, rOI' the try.ou.t, w.reThe six won n totu\ of $137.82 'JIhursday. November 19. ere
Bob Ovcr'stl'eot, Hpecch IIlstl'ud-
\
in prize money. orc tllI'oe home�. locn�ed, ut CcnHuR tukel's for the locl�1
01', Clllude Astin !lod ,June 00,1;..Exhibitors and thei!: nWR,l'ds Hnpe"iIlc, ,Menn!WIIl�.
and B�\':l�y area in the I {)50 Census of Agl'� son, speech majors, all ut Geol'gmwel'e I!JJlis Curtee, thl'ee fll'st thut care jor 536 chlldre,n. � 'ti:i cultul'o have bccn npPointed, �n Teachers College,places and H reserve gl'und cham· Zetterowe� of t�e Elmel Bl the will begin un intensive, tl'RlIllllgIpion' Gene Cartee, u fourth placc; Chul'ch Will be I." cha�g� 10 I d coul'se all Novembcr 18 In pr�pn- CATHOLIC WOMEN'S CLUBBurdl'd Denl a first and sec�nd loading of, the I'allwuy cnl ?cn .. e r'otion (or thc slart of the field
I plnce; Charles Andel'so.Il,. u (t��t at the traIn depot. :��:�s�c:(� t�(r:;r��e�I':� li!n�v:r� TO HOLD RUM MACpl"ce' and Llo'-'d Hotllllgs\\'ol' t'l MEET Th C 'hol,'c 'Vomen', Clubs, isa fifth plnce, .:T' BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO , O,t�h�1. �1�\I;�iil�'g session will �e cond:cti�� u "��mage salc everyI
I Blufl Ray Chaptel' No. 121
Or·
held at the Musonic Hall and wlll other Sllturduy on the groundK ut\BAKE
SALE SATURDAY
del' of the Enster!, Stut', will hold be conducted by the crew leuder St. Matthew's Church. The nextThe women of Trinity Episco· the regulRr meetmg on T?esda',Yn' who recently attended n five day sail! will be held Saturduy, No·I b 24th t 7 30 P In tn· vember 2S. The chairman madeI Pal Church are having n bake sa e Novem er a: . b' census tl'a mil course. h IdiI Saturday November 21 at 30 Sci· the Musonic Hn11. AlI mem ers Cenaus takers scheduled to it known that they are 0 ngIb 1(1 stre�t between the hours of are urgcd to be present. Membell's take the tl'uining Includc\ J. H. these sales to offer cloth.ing &R a11"0 �d 12' a. m. from 'i8ter 10l!l'ea are always we - Metts, Mrs. 'Alva Lee Anderson, put of their char:lt� servICes .come. W. Fred Woods, MiK. Myrtle D.
A 1'0 MEET Franklin, Kenneth. R. Bea,!ey, BIRTH 'ANNOUNCEMENT
�
, PORTAL P.·T. .
COMPLETES TRAINING Mrs Lavonia S. Qu,ck. Mra. Nell··
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Hotchkl•• of
O I d B· PhilliPI both member. of the Statelboro Hilh) The Portal P.·T.A, will meet on
'k II "ne' B. DavlK, H. U, Olliff, Sr:.o
Athen,. Ga., announe. the birth
W R •• on .no·
h
. d
Al"my Pvt. WilIllIm O. M, e ,
F Ih Cha lie
i. '1 Fu'u,. Far..." of Am.dca. won"h•• ,ond. amp.on on , •. Tue,day Nov.mb.r 24 .t 3:30 p.
,on o( Mr. nnd Mra. Oharl•• E. Mr•. Jamos W. or< am. r t ·of. a daughter at the General'Ho••�:aeor:e awardl, relpectively. in rennt 12th :'dn�al �ulloc:'a�� ���:� m, at th'c school cafetorium. All Mikell, Rt. 2, Metter, completed RM·I.�e��e��;'n!::�ti:n��:rs�;�� pital in Athells on Nuvembel' 10.b d HOI Show O.al;, ,hown a"h. I.ft w.,h h.. p".' PHd' . friends arc urg.a to training as .n artlll.ry gun crew·
M. Godbee. She will be .alled Patricia Ann";, ... :t�. Phillipi �llo Ihowed a Poland China I'ilt. Gordon
en rl. II
man October 28 at Fort Bliss, Tex.
thei.r Vo·AI teacher.-Dobbs photo.
Units Anives
,
Officers
,
The election of cl:tss officers
wne held recently tit Lhu Status­
bore High School. Those named
to serve their clnsscs tor the pres­
enbachool term -eru :
SENIOR OLASS
Boston Univ.
A recent nrr-ivul to the city or
Statesboro is Majol' John W. Da­
vis, who will be the regular army
udvisor to the 2nd Gun Buttalion,
2.14th AI'tillery, of the Georgia
Nutionul Guard with headquarters
in Stutcllboro and other bottery
sized units In Swulneboro, ,Lyons
und Reldsvllle.
Mnjor Davis comes to States­
born from Jackson, MillS., where
he had the same type of duty
with tho MI•• I.. lppl Notional
c
bO�� November 8, Mrs. F,r�nklin
was the key figure at the dedica­
tion of Boston University's new
$21600,000 women's dormitory,
The Towers, A portrait of her,
painted by Richmond Knapp Flet­
cher, was unveiled in a ceremony
attended by several hundred IIt�­
de"ta and alumni, The portrait
haup in the Lucy Jenkins Frank­
lin1Loungo, furnished in h?I' honor
by the Univcrsity Women 5 Ooun-
ciluniversity President Hal'�ld C.
Case pl'esided. Ml's. Duvld D.
Nickerson of the Women's Coun­
cil spoke �f Mn, Franklin's "stim·
utating influence, wise couns�1
and perfect leadenship." Eisbeth
Melville the IlreKent dean of \\,0·
men aaid aome of Ml'I.•",·anklin'9
inno�ations at B. U. were "copied
llcr08S the nut Ion, even across the
wo�!�' Frankun� now 82, said in
,
her respon!!.e 1 "There is no age
limit to dreaming, and so I go on
dreamlnl of the world and p' B08-1t�n Untveraity'. place in It. My Ithouahta 11'0 to the studentK, for
they will ha\le the I'reateat 0IlPor·
lunitie8 that ,�....ver come to
)'o:::to�eti�f;er.'ty now 'lIas some
11�OO fulltime students (more
than 20,000 Including ""rlAlme
and summer students).
LBS.
FRANKS
,
Lb. Cello 2ge
WARNOCK H. D. CLUII MET
. THURSDAY� NOVEMBER! 12th
The Warnock H. D. Club held
ita Novembel' 12th meetl...t the
home of 1\1". Jusle AkIns. Mfa.
Ivy Winn gave the defotlona1.
Mrs. Gear "ave a de�onst1'R.
tion on Christmas arrangemeots.
M .... Jerry Gay and Mrs. Barn.y TALMADGE (HAL) SANDERSCulp were welcomed as new mem·
bers. 'Refl'8Ahments were .erved CALLAWAY
by Mrs. Jellsitl Akins and �n. Ivy Announcement comes this weekWinn, co·hostess. from the heodquDrters of Seal'S
3 Roebuck & Compony of the all·COMMITTEE CHAIRMA.. ·
pointment of Talmadgo (Hal)
Mi. Chl'istine Chandler, daugh. Sunders Callawny ns mannge(' o�
ter of 'Mr. and Mrs. W. H� Chand· the local Senrs Catalog Sales Of-
Ilir of Statesboro, served as one fice.
,
of the Golden SUpper committee Mr. Cullllway is a graduate of
cflairman for her clasa at G.B.C.W. Presbyterian College und is a no.
aLt lIi1ledgeville. This event wUl Uve of Greensboro, Ga. He I.
be held in Russell Auditorium on married to the former joe Starr,
�Tiday and Saturday night.'4, No· who gruduoted from Georgiavember 20 and 21. Teachers College in 1953. They
.
? have one daughter, Francis StarrWas ·This You pIIUa",ny, aged three yenrs.
You are married and have one They have moved to Statesboro
rlilughtel'. You aurt your husband to mak� �hel� homo and are pre,s.
who 18 connected with the new netly hVlng In the Dodd Apal t·
l1irlinu in, Stateaboro. l'ecently menls on North Main Street.
moved to OUI' city.
It the lady de••rlb.. ano,'e will RALLY DAY AT ELMER
r.lI at the Bullocft Tlm01! office
nt 26 Selbuld Street, .h. ",III b. CHURCH NOVEMBER 22nd
given two tickets to the plcturt'
showing lit the Geol'gia Theater.
After I'e(�eiving her tickets, it
the Iu.dv will call at the Stales,
boro FI;lI'nl Shop she will be give�
° lovclr orchid with the comph·
ments of Bill Holloway, the pro·
pl'i���l'.a fl'ee hoir styling. cnll
Chrisl"inc's Beaut)' Shop for an
ap���t·;��:�! .. descl'ibed lust weck
WIlS 1\'lrij.. Julinn Hodges,
Stock Show
GOOD TO THE LAST DROP
MAXWELL HOUSE
TRIPLEAAA
MARCiARINE 2 Pkg•• 2Sc
39c
Lb.
KRAn's
French Dressing 16 Oz. Btl.
ALLEN'S FANCY. ALL
GREEN LIMAS
GETS CLOTHES WHITER
TIDE
MORRELL'S
PURE
SILVERWING, FULLY GUARANTEED
FLOUR 25Lb. Bag
12 303 Cans $1'
39c
49c
.LARD 4 Lb. Ctn.
2 Lge. Boxes
10 Lb. Box $1.39
A�oId &he wt Mia.
Rush-Be SUre yoUr',\
Chrllt_ Card8 udI,
Gift, Arrive OR TIme.
FROZEN FOODS
SEABROOK FARMS
TURNIP, COLLARD, MUSTARD
The Elmel' Baptist Church will
hnve 1'ully day Sunday, Novembel'
22nd. Gouls have been set in the
Sunday School and TrHining Union
to hnve e\'el'y member enrolled
present. A worthy money offer·
ing goal hl1� ulso been set. All
member'� and friends of Elmer
Chu1'ch nrc invited to attend Sun·
day to make the day a success.
Rev, Wendoll Torl'ence is pa�tol'
of the chul'ch. ....
10 Oz. Pkg. 10c
FRESH FROZEN
Strawberries
$1.6 Oz. I16 Pkgs.
SE�BROOK FARMS
Butter Beans
2 .10 Oz. Pkgs. 29c
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�ro£!l
eheuld let the .ample of obe- " &IY�
dionee.
,........." N••• '8, 'Ise n...Bulloch Brooklet News
moth.... of the flnt grade pupils
served punch ."nd cookiee.
child, proper methods of Jeediug TO SPONSOR CLINIC
�nngd t�:nb���� t.he baby, and bath- The Southeaat Bulloch High
Assisting Mn. O,vens with the
School chapter of thte F.H.A. has
facilitie1l of the home-making de-
choaen to "pOnl'lor a clinic to ba••
partment aro Misses Nan Price, e\'cry
student in tbo Khool 1m..
uud Betty Rahn, atudent teachers ,munlzed again"t
tetanus u the
from Georgia Teachers College
school project lor 19&0-1980. Pen.
under lIupervislonof Mrs. J. H. "Y Trapnell
and Sherr, Lanier
Hinton. heme-making teacher of are
co-chairmen or the project.
Southeast Bulloch High School. They
are w6rking with the Bulloch
The students enrolled in the County Health Del)artmenL In car­
course are: Bunny Abbot, Betty I'ylng
out this project. Dr. Charlel
Ann Brannan, Ruby Lee Ootltne,
T. Brown and Mu. Jewel owen.
Mary Gillenwater, Juekte CHrton, of the
Health Department vilited
Marthu Deal, Elizabeth DriKgers, ��:je�t�·tt::rsh�:reP���:t:� t�l�
Sarah Dobbs, Barbara Ennis, Mary parents explaining the lnnocula­
Foote, Janet. Lnnicr, Pat. Moore, lions. Some 297 etudenta received
Jimmie Lee McOormick, Margaret the tetanull vaccine on November
Mitchell, Judy Nesmith, Sue Pye, 12.
Sandra Scott, .Judy Williallls, Ju­
dy Wilkes and Ann Cromley.
Lee visited in Savannah Saturday.
Mr. and M ra. Billy Upchurch,
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch a"d MI..
Rowena Beall Ipent Sunday in
North Augusta, S. C., the guests
of Dr, and Mr•. Ralph G. Ellis.
Mrs, H, F. Hendrix and MI..
Mynona Hendrix of S.yannah
spent Monday with Mn. J,ohn Mc-
Cormick. .
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Brinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald WatcrK and
children were recent guests of
Mr. and MI�. Irvin Brlnscu In
Gainesville, Fla.
R. A. Tyson was called to Fort
A'lyers, Fill. last week because of
the death of his brother.
Mr. and Mrs. JelTY Minick nnd
children, Mitzi lind Lundy, spent
lust week end with 1\11'. und Mrs.
Horace Knight of Folkston and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Minick of
Fernandina Bouch, Fla.
A. C. wntts is lmprovlng nt his
home here following un openutcn
>
ut the Bulloch County Hnspltal.
Mrs. W. Lee McElveen has re­
turned fl'OIll u weeks visit with
hcl' daughtel', i\'Jrs. Ralph G. Ellis
in North August"., S. C..
Mr. nlld MrM. C. t:. Williams
attended the funoml �l!I'vlcc of
her uncle, Elius Hodges, ng" 95,
Sunday at tho First Baptist church
jn Claxton. Interment was In the
Brewton ctJIlletary.
MI'. and Mrs. F. C. Roziel' spont
severn I days lnst week at the Dip­
lomat Hotel in Miami and attended
n Ford Convention.
Mrs. Russie Rogers spent. last
week at POI·tal wit.h her daughtor,
Mrs. H. R. Rising.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lee were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'l'nlmadge
Lee in Brunswick the past wuek
end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bensley vi­
sited Mr. und Mrs. Ed Heun in
Savannah last week and uttended
the funel'al sorvices of Mr. H�al'ns
fathel" on Saturday.
Mrs. Waldo Mool'e, JI·. and little
daughter, TI'acy, of Savunnnh
were guests ot Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Moore Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hanna­
ford of Woodbine were week end
guests of her pal'enh, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. PBI"rish.
Guests last week ot Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Lee were Mr. and Mrs.
A. ·F. Schyel of Petersboro, New
Hampshire.
'
r.,1·. and Mrs. Willis Williams
and sons, Ronnie and Gruig Ilnd
I Mrs. Harold LRsseter Rnd SOli Hal,
all of Columbus were week end
guests of 1\11'. Bnd Mrs. \V. L. Beas­
Icy.
lUI'. and Mr!\. Lester Blnnd und
Mr. and Mr!!. J. N. 'IRushing, SI·.
spent Sundn), wit hl'elutivcs in
Benufol't, S. C.
IJIIiij'KE PIINTEI I
BARGAIN nME!
"Easy Liie" 01 A Teacher MOTHER AND BABY CARE
CLASS
Nineteen or the Senior girls of'
Southeeat Bulloch Hlgb School
who are atudeute in a "Family
Living" class, have recently en­
rolled in "The Mother and Baby
CUI'O" class, which Is a divlaion of
the Atuertcan Reel Cross Home
Nlu'sing course. It has been made
uvnilable through the cooperation
nnd services of the Rulloch County
Public Health Department, with
I\lrs. Jewel Owens, public health
nurse, as director.
The cuurse will extend over a
period of twelve days and will
consist. of a series of lectures and
dem'Vlstrations through group
purticipntion in the activities.
Some of the highlights of the
course nrc provding an adequate
diet for the mother, prepurlug the
buby's fOl'mulu. providing ade­
quute clothing tal' the mother-.and
(By Dr. Benlamhi Fin.)
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MRS. JOHN A. ROEERTSON
1IIIIIISlnUI( Mr. lind Mrs. Frank Lee and
and Mis!! Lynn Newton of Savan­
nah were week end guests of Mr.
und Mrs. Jimmy Rogers.
I\1rs. J. M .Pope of St. Simons
visited her sister, Mrs. S. R. Ken-
..nedy last wcek.' .
Mr. and Mrs. David Pierce of
Guinesville, Fla. were recent
guests of hCI' parents, �II·. uhd
Mrs. S. C. Brtnson.
Mrs. W. D. Lee and Miss Glenis
OVER HALF CEN'l1lJRY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, NOV. 19, 1969
eult,. mHtIn.., take �I
eounel for ''In...me.'' aredit,
eonf.r wi'" fanlt,. or tho adaIn.
I.trator on polle,. mattan, help
the "praettee teacher" .... ..,.
be Jrlled to her and fin out
endl form., In triplicate, for "'e
echool board' or dlltrlct .uperln.
tenden!.
M.reovel', Dr. Burke found, 23
per cent of the elementary aehool
teachefS and six per cent of the
high school teaehe.. do not have
a lunch perior free from dut,..
Melt elementary teaeh� do
not have a period during th. day
when they are free trom teaddng
or pupil eupervleicn. One·fourth
of the hleh eeheel te••b.... report
the same problem.
The teachlne lead Is 11'01... up
steadily. The tJPlcal elementary
te.cher has more than twenty­
eight pupllll In lIer elus, whO. sev­
enteen per ce�t h.ve thirty-five
or more. The high "chool teacher
has a dally pupil load load of 128
pupils in five or more elaaes.
However, nineteen pel' cent have
more than 160 pupils. It .. not
unusu.l for a te.cher to have 200
or more students.
Do.plte ...rythlng )'00 may
have he.rd to the contrary, a
teacher's Ufe il not an eU)' one.
The averace hlch ..hool teaeh·
er works fifty houn a _ek, whll.
the elementary teacher puta in
.llgbUy I... Ume-only forty·
eleht houn a week.
Usually, she doesn't get much
for her full d.,'s work. The av­
erage sala..,. for cluaroom te.ch­
e.. Is U,860 a year. (Georp'.
average I. ,8,625).
The work-load of the average
American teacher has been an­
alyzed by Dr. Arvid J. Burke, dl­
rector of etudlea, New York State
Teachers Association. The study,
which will be made public shortly,
s}iows th.t the typical te.cher
does not have a forty-hour week,
.8 most American workers, ekUled
and profeAlon.l, now enjoy.
deception put over on the public. In addition, the � Dr. Burke found that the school
placing at questlone and .nswers in a bank vault d.y
for teachers Is elaht houn
waa no security anyhow, since the producers kept
long, but that teachers put in an-
caples of the question. and .nlwen themselves. ���e�la��o:��n � week outside
Looking over the whole scandal, It II apparent The teacher's day is busy, hec-
that some producers asked contestants the ques- tic .nd filled with tension. Here
tlon. they would be asked on the show In advance .re some of the duties of the typi-
of the actual pertormance, and th.t they fumlah- cal teacher:
ed the answers. A surprising number or shows, and She teaches claeRes, 8upel'yises
• surprising number of contestants, have now been pupils, helps pupils with their
implicated.
school problems, conecls papers,
The Ame'rican public has been taken tor. ride
prepares lesson plans, does cieri·
by a group of commercial money-grabben with
cal work, confers with parents.
aome promincnt entertainment figures joining in.
spommrs school·faculty projects,
to the act, such aa Xavier CugaL It 1a a Barry :�:: O;olr!:�� t�ik wI!�dhei"u::h
spectacle, and the House Bub-commlttee whlcb in.. money, serVOR on students clubs,
vestigated the situation and exposed the fraud ill 'OOlI.....II..I.UNoI.I.I..1 1.1.11.1.1..1 .1.1.1.1.1......I.I..TI.10I1I1SI10lH:tIIOIH:tIIOIH.ISltnI$ISltHISIOISIIS10lUISI0I1_UICIIS:U0I10:s1lt1 ...-----------04� I and sel1s lmving stamps.
to be c.ongratulated.
I
THE VOODOO DOCTOR j LET'S LIVE br:l:a:::t::ds:::�:::�t::d ::�Thanksgiving, 1959 (Anon,mou.) TODAY TV quiz prog,'am condone his de·ImIl1l311111111lllml : 111111 III 11111: 1Il11lllmi 1I1111l1ll11 (11m 'ceptlon .nd sin, but we condemnThe lirst Thanksgiving proclamation, issued Medical science being rar re- claimed to understond the impon- him for making dupes of us.
by any President, came In 1789 whon Gcorge moved tram protectioll flfty ye.n derable but was grasping In de- B,. M.... Bra.".. t Bu; we are such gumble croll-
W.shington ordered a day 01 Thanksgiving for the ago was dependent on man), things peration for power of words to u��s�a�:;!:!n:d�n��r�s�o�sihe
:�:P!�0t"a°Ju!h�o ��::t!�:��:. fO;����::ctJM;:!�:; ��dcu;:�o�n\�eo-:°f��'::!ll!�e....�rnr; :::Iai�:o o�!��rsq���e�id::onmP���
EMMESHED ny to walk up the beautitul wind-
1816, but it was not until the time of Abraham terml with diagnoals of dlae.so. Bible, preached repentance and
"Will you walk into my pal"lor," Ing stoirs that the spider had
Lincoln, In 1868, that we had a natlonai Thank,.- Tthr.enot!:uCanrtanWtaeSe amnOdrCregsuuel�� oW,Ot.rkn soid contnct with the Creatol' was
Said the spider' to the fly." ���\:e'::� :�����il�!e��ro�:� D!�
giylng proclamation, setting apart the last Thurs�. � accomplished,
not at the altar but This poem of our school days is I'en to be admired by tens of mil-
day in November as • day to be observed.
astounded the doctor. It wu due via the faith there acquired to a wonderlul Illustration of the lions ot TV onlooker.! who cheer­
OUI' ThanksgYing Day In the United StateR,
to nursinlr, plychology, teu and read the signs of the boundless pel'suasive power of sin. That ed him, privately, in their homes.
then, 18 relatively young, but it hal taken hold more
good luck th:t the serioull, U1 heaven8. Such expressions caus- first step In the wrong direction! The bnit waR $50,000 a year
firmly thnn any other ThanksfJ"lvlng Day In anv
ever recovere • ed Jfalckt toI become a voodoo doc- 'The feet become Htuck in the mire compured. to $6,000 he made 88 aI!!o � Doctors were IIcarce, trayel tor rs e ass. of Rin nnd it seems impossible to teacher.
other country, and hall spread to the various cor- slow, ro.d, rouah and dlltances Yit�Js u0p:�ni:::rvwe�:blo:c�nl�r!� pull them out. There's a queel' ethics: liThenero of the ,.orld. great. UncertaInty coupled with • I al_,. lelt sorry for tile poor only sin Is In pltl ht "
It I. one of our most enjoyed holidaYB, a color- pain cauMd the sick to embrace rain to rom.nce, health to hap- little who could never get 'out Many are sUII auUtyn:nd es��f u�-
ful obaervance and an Inspiration. To many Am. an,. aunated eure and beUeved pinMs, pe8ti1ence to politica. In &pin I alw.ys pity the under h
ericans It sillnlfles the coming end of the ye.r, the anyone offerinl' • new sUI'PIUon 1928,
when AI Smith w.s a candl- dog �nd wonder why he was led ,caug t.
comldetion of must of the harvesting of the ...vear, to pouellB profound "Idom
date for President there w.s a astray. DoEn't condemn, but condone!
�
though the uncertainty of the out- great deal of Interest displayed, It's not aiwayo money; the ai-
,
ve sold her Edan.
the end of the football "eason and the beginning some was meager. The c.precloua- tempers were frayed, families fell coholle proves that he, or she,
Esau sold his birthright.
or Jlevel'al hunting leaaollS. neS8 of the goda was auoel.ted out, arauments were loud and poor creatures, Is trying to es-
Judaa sold hil Christ.
with hope of myaterious ritee by boisterous. cape the prelSBurea of Ufe: trying
The spider Bold his life.
which one Invokell a favor of Jaek, understanding human to live In the dream world of ob-
Charles Van Doren sold his
them. nature and the uncertainties con.. lIvion, only to w.ke up in hell on
honor.
.
neeled with politics. did not want e.rth. III have ruined my life!"Voodoo doctors 800n foun""'&1) I f..;�;;;;;;;:;;;.;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;:;;;;::;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:topportunity to sell their mystofittl. to invite I at public display of his Thel'c is no cscape from 1ife-l�
They ranged from killing a snake �:a��I!t�u�:o�:.e ��r���I�n::c�:�� ���� t;�i�ar:�dante�rrro:;�te��
��� hi��g!�!m�c�nu;, :���ng 1I:� sively In matters concerning the comes to us-bear it by the grace
dote oC the first t1"ost from dog heal·t and spiritual
mutters. IOn of God.
tennell blooms to controlling the
the other hand he was confront- If it's any consolation to us,
sun in tho wnys of JOShUIl. They
(ld with Democratic neighbors and we haye pienty of fellow suffer­
proressed the power to charm
could not affOl'd to discournge el's! Most of us nre Arter peace
away affliction. remaYe corns or
their hopes.
10f
mind, and only the trlutnph of
wurts or stop blood.
His st.rategy WUR to postpone u principles can bring us peace­
prediction awaiting further reYe- sweet peacc. It otten seems to
Thel'e arc those easily victim- lationsl fl'om the henvens. The me that in today's hurl)'-burly Ufe
ized. by professed mysterious leaves withered, the days shorten- jlrlnciples have been thrown in
powers, regardless at race and in ed and the people wanting an an- the garbage can 1
" tew months a following willing swer lavorable to AI 'Smith in- Let's get back to the poor IIt­
to testify to the ertectiveneRs of creased. Two days berore the tic fly caught by the wicked spi­
weird practices is tho foundation election a group headed by on old del'. The littlo creature could cry
nece"sal'y to insul'c Its effccts on Confcdemte soldier appeared at out in despair: �'I have ruined my
on entire community. Jack's home demanding the exel'- life,"
Such a character was an old cise of his powers in favor of Al Have you ever heal'd a human
Negro known in these parts os Smith. Sensing the Importance bellig utter these words: "I have
Uncle .Taek. He was tall, wore a of an Immediate prophecy and ruined my Ufe!" I have heard
long beard, Was extremely polite after counting tho bones at his them and they sound Uke an echo
and from long years of hunting bracelets and gyrating with his trom hell-the desqairi!1g cry of
and fishing knew the common hand he rendere4 judgment on his a soul cAught in the meshes of Sa­
name of every plant growing In or opinions-flit looks like Mr. Smith ton. I
along the swamps. He pOMe88ed to me unleN the other man gets The spider used such honeyed
a minstrel air, played the banjo, the most votes." words to entice the witless spIder.
could perform witch dances and The remnrks of the cC'lmmittee
Reminds one of the wiles the Rer- 407 OAK STREET PHONE
'
ha� a mysterious appearancc. Ex. were vcry poustlc the voodoo doc. pent ,used when he tempted EYe.
- PO 4-3453
perlence gained from having been tor waR all done' for and he was "I have ruined my life," F PI k U d D
a house boy or a slave enabled noticeable for hi, absence for a
Ohurles Van Doren weep. today. r.. c P an .Ilvery
him to "know his white folks," long while. In less than a year .Tlh�oi,eioifiui'iwihioimi·irvi·illiediaitihiISi�•••••••••••••••••••••••�their Weakness, loycs and ambl· Jack was dead from disease andtlons. old age. No one fears his powers
He wore brAcelets of rattle- tor good or evil any more. His
snalte bonea around his ankles, lL grave near the river he loved is
necklace at rnbbit's feet around covered with wild violets nnd hon­
his neck and chicken wish bones ey· Buckle vines, his marker Is a
about his wrist. Today w1lat magnificent dol:' wood tl'ee whose
)'oung men call slaye bracelets as bursting �uds ench spring give
a fad Is sixty years behind Uncle evidence of a better world beyond
Jack, for thnt is whut he called and that Uncle .Jack did his best
them. to make people happy by te11ing
Apparently his ,thoughts were them the things they wonted to
tar removed from the world, his hear.
emotions controlled by a distant -----------­
power and his eftorts directed n
bottle being fought in junglcs of
mystery 01" some foreign planet. Join Your Local National Guard
He would wipe his eyes Ilnd say
'e was removing the mist of temp­
tntion from hili view or the deYil's
of sin from his presence. He
Much Left To Be Done
fill the obligations of society tO,chlldhood I. gradu.
aUy beeomlng obsolete. More .nd more every
year, the grownups are accepting new responsibil­
ities In regard to the children of their communi­
ties.
Statesboro has no partlculur renaon to hang Its
head in shame in this respect. We are treating
our children about as well as other communities,
but modern study has revealed so many avenuea
at activity thut it is time lor all of us to revise
our plana for a greater development of all of the
children living in our midst.
W\en one ecnsldere the fact that it would be
poaslble to remake the world through the proper
edacetton and physical development oC a single
pDeration or cblldren, It .. punting why Rome
adult citizens do not give more thought and atton ..
tion to the welfare of youngsters. The people of
Statesboro and Bulloch Count.y, like those 01 other
communities, have made considerable progress
along the line of child welfare, but much re­
mains to be accomplished.
The prevailing idea in some communities that
ft modest amount of schooling Is aufflclent to tul-
£ .... (lIy day i. bargain time with your
local merchanh, And you don', hove
to hunt for them. You'lI find them i
••OWII. fAMILY!J
Perhaps
you need a
new home, to07
..... ,.our .uh.criplion to the
••lIach Tim•• NOWodvorlil.d in this newspaper,
-IIN SUITABLE DESICNYou will be buying la.t.­Ina Memorial beauty and I
dlanlty, in .ny Monument I
we design and create.
Whether your desire 11 for
• Monument of elabor.te
sculpture or .n Illampl.
whOle char.der II In ttl no­
tably simple detail. Ask u••
freely, lor Monumont 101_ I
and ooUmateo.
I
l\lrs. F. C. Hozier und Mrs. Jumes
Lunier in sl!rving It dosscrt coursc.The Latest Quiz Smell
The latest revelation in the Quiz Show scandal
ill aD indication that sponsors may have been re·
Bponslble for riaging of famous quiz shows.
A sorry picture 01 the rotten Iystem which
was permitted. to deyelop in the l1eld of television
production continues to unfold. Although one
aponlor denies he took part In rining the qui.
Hhows, a producer. testlflcs that a s,onsors' rep-
1'eecntatiYe wall present at meetings In which the
ahows were riRed.
One of the dlsguating fe.tures or one of the
big quiz shows was the hoax about questions .nd
anlwers being kept in bank vaults. Testimony
now shoWl! that 80metimel questions and answers
were changed at the last minute and someone had
to run down to the bank vault and put the new
questlona In.
In other words, this seems to have been another
WE OFFER THE DES.,.
L.t u•••n. ,ou with the .... 1
I. Pre.erlptlo. S.nte••
Your ph,..icl•• pro.''', tlte ... ,
I. M.dlc.' c.r••
Ph.rm.e,. I. our P,.f•••lo.,
'CITY DRUG COMPANY
14 Ea.t Mal. St.-Pho•• 4-3111
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
NMICE OF OFFICIAL
GAZETTE
Georgia, Bulloch County:
By the authority vested In us
by the Gcol"I'la Code, We do here­
by designate the Bulloch TlmeB,
a weekly newspaper pubU.hed in
St-ateaboro, Ge.orgi., Bulloch
County, as the offlcl.l galett. for
said county beginning, Janu.ry I,
1960. BRING HOME COKE FOR
I .... u......,. 0".R. P. Mikell, OrdlJlary,
Bulloch County, Georaia
Harold Howell, SheriU,
Bulloch County, Geol'llia
Huttle· Powell, Clerk,
Bulloch County, Georcia
Ad••rti•• in the, Bulloch Ti...
P .•T.A. MEETING
The November meeting at t.he
P.T.A. of the Elementury School
was held Monday night In t.he
school auditorium. Studcnts Irom
each gradc made reports of their
school work and also had an art
displuy. The guest speaker was J.
H. Wyntt, chairman of the Bul­
loch County Board of Education,
'
who discussed "Nation,,) Educa­
tion Week." The new officers ot
the P.T.A. are Fred BI'adford,
president.; Jue Ingram, vice-pre�i­
dent; Mrs. Jimmy Rogers, !\ecl'e­
tury; :MI·s. Kermit Ollfton. trcn­
surel', Following the business ses­
sion conducted by Joe Ing-I'nm, the
This ycar Thanul'iylng-R national religious
f.. tival-Is nlnety.. lx yean old. It began In 1868
and credit for becinnlne the observance Is usuaUy
giycn to Mn. S.rah J. H.le.
Loss than one month separates Th.nksgiylng
this year from Ohrlatm.. , which means that these
two national �eHrtoWl oblervatlons are only twen­
ty-eight days apart. However, Thanksgiving-un­
like ,Ohrist.mu-is not so highly commerci.lized.
ThankSgiving w,as originally regarded with al­
most the ume l'everence aft was Bhown tor Sun ..
uay. It.,88 customary for famlliea to attend re'­
lIg10UB servlcC!8 and afterwards to g.ther around
tbe table nnd a bountiful dinner, including turkey__
and pumpkin pie.
I In some inltances churches were decorated
with farm products in order that the members of
the congregation might soe what they had to be
thankful for.
'
TOWN a COUNTRY
DRIVE-IN
OPEN 24 HOURS cleaning mcthods to keep
your autumn wardrohe
fashion.fresh ••. looking
and feeling like thc day
you bought it. • ,
We invite you to compare
our Sanito�e Service·
wilh any o�her dry clcaning
.to prove 11ra(you cnn
actually see and rccl
thc difference.
Why 1101 call '"� lor/"y.
Located Next D....
I
To Dodd Motel
I MILE NQRTH' ON
ATTENDS CONFERENCE
MI'. llnd Ml"s. Joc Ingram at­
tended the Lieutellnnt·Goyernor's
Stute Leaderl:lhip Conferonce at
Thomaston lust S'ufldny nnd Mon­
dny. From Thomns�ori they went
to WUI'm Spl"ings und wel'e guests
of �1r. nnd Mrs. E. C. Mitchem.
,•••y" MEDITATIIN
fr••
The wodi. Mo.t WIdely U....
'
O"....... GukM '
U.S. 301
BACKWARD
LO OK ••• Cassed,
Bedding Co.
TEN YEARS AGO the dlnlna room 'of Georgia Teach­
CfS Ooilole Monday evening.
Sweet potatoes poured into the
editor's desk: G. T. Hili, Oll!o,
brought three which weighed 18
poundl:l; W. C. Hunnicutt brought
thl'oc which weilhed 19 pounds.
ENTERTAINS CLUB
1\1I-s .. lamus E. McCuli entertain­
cd the IllCl'tlbel'!! of t.he Cnnnstu
Club at her home lust Friday
night. Honol'cd gucst:.. werc Miss'
DOI'othy Knight unci Miss Jessie
Lou CllIl"ke, bl"ide�-l!lcct o[ De­
cember. 1'he hostess pi'escnted a
dinner JJiale in the select(',d china
to each bride. In canusta game,
higoh seol'e pl"ize wns won by Mrs.
Rupert Clud.o und secone high, by
Mrs. Kermit Clifton.
Mr�. McCnll wus assisted by
Bulloch Time. Noy. 17, 1949
Senator Walter· F'. George will
be the gucst speaker at the "nnual
li'al'm BUI'eau meeting, R. P. MI­
kell, IU'csident, anno'uncoll. Mr.
Mikell stu ted that the mcetlng will
be December 7th In.loRd of the FORTY YEARS AGQ
fil'8t of the yoar 09 ullual. .
Bulloch County's VO-TO drive Bulloch Tim•• Noy. 13, 1919
got ott yest�fday to a big start H. J. Akins announcea his can-
as by actual count 1.327 clUsens didacy lor tux l"eceiver; was de­
took advantage at the froe blood feuted four )'ears ago by J. W.
'test and X-ray. DonaldsQn by narrow margin of
Georgia Teachers Colloge .Is a two voteR.
candidate fo.· membershIp in the
Dixie Conferencc, J. B. Scearce,
Statesboro allected by sugar
Jr., director or athletics, has dls- Mhortace; Statesboro merchants
closed. abie to procure only one 100·lb.
A p.88onger automobile bolong- bag each;
retail price 26c per
Ing to Josh '1'. Ne.mlth dlaappear- pound.
ed mY8teriously when left parked Bulloch County lail' was proflt­
with key in the ignition and the able to shareholden: diyidond of
Ihchta burning near Statesboro 40 per cent on the capital stock
High School early Saturda, eve- was paid during the week--a to-
ning. tal of '2,000 for the season.
Brooklet is one of Mix commu. Strike among the coal miners
nities in the Georgia Power Com. caused shortage of coal In States­
pany's AuguRta division to com- bora; power plant closed down at·
pete in the tina I Judging at the Iter 0 o'clock last night, leaYing tho
1949 Ohampion Home Town Can- city In dorknessi six carloads on
te.'1t, it has been unnounced by T. ·the road, but tied up enroute.
A. Gibson, vice president ond di- BRrt Pnnish announced as can­
vision mnnuger ot the comp';ny. didute lor sheriff; other cnndl­
dates al'e Bill H. DeLoach, candi-
��\t�. ��nl���i������nJ.c.;'.pJ�na�!�rd,
RECORD PLAYERS
CALL CHARLIE
AT'CHUCK GARNER'S'
MOBILE TV SERVICE
PHONE PO 4-3889
Model
'
Laundry
And Dry CleanersROSCOE CASSEDY
TIJURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10
Re.d John 6:19
There is a lad here, who hath
five b.rley loaves .nd two fisheR.
(John 6 :9, ASV)
With the multitude a lad h.d
come to hear J_us. After. while
he bec.me bun.,., and b_n to
think how enjoyable the lunch he
had brought with him would be.
But Jarus had need oC the lad's
flYe barley cakes and two fisbes.
He would use them to feed the
Ifleat multitude that had eome to
IJaten to Him. The boy pve his
williDgly to JeJu, believng that
the ....tor had need of It. Small
88 it was, the lad had brought
something Jesus could use.
Each of UI has something Jesus
can use. Do we give It willlngly? As
meager as we may feel our gilts
and wlents to be, Jesus has need
of them. It may seem very small
ai the time, but the gift given
willingly and with ChrIst's blel\8-
ng may go on and on. We may
never know how far-reaching it
wiU be. Betore it has finIshed
its miMion on earth, It mRy help
:five thousand!
Are not we still receiving of
the little boy's gift of the 10nYe!
and fishes!
SUCCESSOR TO THACKSTON BEDDING CO. On the Court Hou.e Square
Phone 4-3234 Highway 80
and Cone Cre.cent
STATESBORO. GA.
Matt"•••• Mad. N.w -DOH 0"... STATESBORO, GA.
RUICIHnlnl
Furnltur. Up�ol.t...y - R.flnl.hlnl
Let's go 1st class
on concrete!
NOTICEJ ,-_....
_____ ,r----------
.j
,
"
//
AT NIGHT ¥OU SEE LIKE A CAT
when you drive on light-reflecting,
modern concrete'
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Noy. 16, 1939
Alumni nnd friends of Georgia
!�u;lh�I��d�;I�f�e�!llw�ne�etlnh:h:
annual homccominl:' of thut insti­
tution. Tcachel"S will meet Arm­
stfong in the I\nnual Turkey Day
footbnll game ut 2 :30 o'clock.
Entl'im! .c1ose Ilt midnight to­
night in tho fOI·thcoming contest
tor councilmen to succeed Al·thur
HOWIU'd, W.· D. Anderson nnd J.
B. Averitt. Cundidntes announc­
ed are Glenn Jenning8, J. B. Aver­
itt, B. B. Morris and Z. White­
hurst.
The unnuul 1"011 call fol' Red
CI'OS!:! membership in Bulloch
County will begin next l\1()nduy:
FIFTY YEAKS AGO An .Iectlon will be held In the City of Stat••boro, Geor­
gia, on FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4,1959, for the purpo.e of
electing three Councilmen to .ucceed O.born� C, Bank.,
A. B. McDougald and T. E. Ru�hlng, who.e term. expire
at thl. time.
MEN WANI'EDBulloch Time. Noy. 17, 1909
Solomon 1\101'I'OW, rcgro, found
slain In woods nenr Cugo Groov­
er's plnce one mile �ol1th of States­
boro, lust Snturdny.
At the Methodist Church lust
eYening Miss Mnude Bmuncn "tid
J. Gl"IIdy Smith wCI'e united if\
tnul'l"inge by nev. Puul Ems, pns-
BULLOCH TIMP.:S
Thuttllln},. NO\'emher 19. 191i9
Office: %3-:6 Selbald Btreet
Phone ·<1-1614PRAYER
BE REALLY ·REFRES·HEDJ. SKIEI .. DS KENANPublisherDeal" Fother, help us to over­come our feeling of inadequacy
lor Thy service. Help us willing
to bring to Christ and give to Him
all that we are able to bring. In
His name. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR T'HE DAY
tOI' of the church.
E. C. J. Dickens, new principal
of lo'irst Distl'ict A. & M. School,
assumed his duties !\IondaYi comes
tram Vidulia, where he hos been
in newspnpcr business.
A. A. Wuters, who fOl" the past
thrce months has been employed
in Lockhart. Fla., WaS visitor in
IStntesbol"o during the week: will
'return to Florid" in December
und may take his family along.
J. E. Bowen went to Savannah
yesterduy ond brought back a cou ..
pIe of Reo nutomobiles, for which
he Is local l'epresentntive; one for
Dr. J. M. McElveen and the other
for Dr, F. F. Floyd.
In his SO-horse power Buick, D
Percy Averitt drove from Atlanta
Fdday in cleven hours; left At­
lunta 7 :30, arrived In Statesboro
>
9 :80; deduct t.hree hours foJ.' stopa:
in the party were E. L. Smith and
O. M. Oummlng: the trip waa
highly enjoyed by all the gentle.
men.
IPTION:
��.��=� ��'. l::i:
Bal" To.x
•
PAyablo Yenrly In Advance
Entere,d u aecond claaa matter March
r!, 110ft. Becond clas. po.tage paid al
StaU!l!Ihoro. 01\•• under the Act of Coo·
eres. of March S. 1879.
Anyone ....Irlnl to'qualify a. a candidate in thl. e1ec-
, .,
tlon .hall file .uch notlc., naming the person whom th.y
are to .ucceed with the (,:Ity CI.rk, and pay the qualifying
fee at 12 o'clock noon, No,.mber 18, 1959.
Poll. will be open In the Bulloch County· Court Hou..
at 7:00 a. m. and clo.. at 7:00 p. m.
On light-oolored concrete you can really see where you're going
and you won't find youraelf constantly "outdriving y'our head·
lights." Concrete gives you far better visibility at
night than any dark surface.
This high night yisibility level saves te:J: money on ligbting.
Fewer fiItures are needed. It cuts the highway electric bill, too�
up to $720 per milo per year.
Concrete also gives you a grainy surface for dependable skid
reSistance and a smooth, /14t ride. Initial coot is moderato,
yet modem concrete will Jaat an ,ezpected 50 years and more.
Upkeep coots will be as much as 80% 11... than for asphalt.
No wonder modern concrete .. the P"!ferred pavemen�
for the Interstate S�. A"';" bookJeI; 1fIlI-------.
about highwaJII .. youn for the asking. .. """..
Rcal hospilality puis fun in Thanksgiving JUSI as
cranber,y sauce puis zcst in horkey. 'rhorc's nOlhing more
hospilable, more ehecrfully friendly, ;han 11;0 cold crisp laslo
and lively lift of icc·cold Coca·Cola. Kcep plenly on
hand for zeslful enlerlaining Ihis ThanksJ>iving.
Our Lord has need of us and
our gifts. I
Beaaie Saunders Spencer
(ArIzona)
World.wlde Bible Reading:
Psalm 146 :1-21.
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
THIRTY ;YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Noy. 14. 1929
The home of Brooks Mikell on
Collego Boulev.rd, together with
all its contents, was dest!'oyed by
fire Monday morning.
Rey. E. F. Morgan cnme as the
'Pastor of the Statesboro Metho­
dist ChUl'ch, to succeed Rev. J. E.
Porker, who was transferred to
Cherokee Heights church In Ma-
con ....
Forty members of Savannah
Rotary Club were hoats to a num­
ber of Statesboro I'entlemen iD
GET CARTONS OF COKE .
FOR THE HOliDAY TODAY.•
City Of StatesboroI�M08lLE
-,
NOVEMBER 30 AT RECREA. I
KINa/
BOHled under authority ,of The Coca·Cola Com,.", ..,' STAlIlHO,RO COcA-COLA .�"a;ING CO.BROWN IW. L. PORTLAND CEMENT AlSOCIATION
507 MerII.......," 1u1l..1.", All i, ....1.
A "';0'.'__ '" ,,._w-..l -oi-
I
JULIAN B. HODGES, Clerk.301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4.9671
STATESBORO. GA.
'���;::,P::�E�·.:�U�:ET �IDenmark NewsThe Ollto Baptl.t W. M. U. held -Its regular monthl,. m••tlne on MRS. R. B. ZE'M'IlROWDTuesday night. November 8, at - •
the church. There were MYen I.. M .... Dorothy DeLoach and Mn.
dies present. In the absence of Otia An.le, are patlenlB at the
the president, Mra. Henry Qu.ttt.- Bulloeb Oount,. Ho.pltal.
beum presided over the meeting. Owen Denmark of Tampa, Fl•• ,
�r:glr���O��., '�•. :,�rs:I�n�!: ��::� the we1k end with Hlativea
with all members taking part. It Rev. Inman G"rrald attendedI was learned how the Koreanl wor .. the Geotyla Bapttlt. ConvenUon
�:��nl; �h�;c�h:�d �:w ::,�ch o� lut "ek tn Aupata.'
I churches today. After tho meet- Mt. and Mra. J. T. Whitaker of
inK' I ell eshmenta were served. thl, community and Mr. and Mrs.Wilson Whitaker or Savannah mo- Mrs. M. P Martin. Sr., is visit­toted to McCant08h last Sunday ing the WJllett Robinaona in Do-
l
to the unveiling of a wr'0nument to
the memor y of their gTandfather,
\
R. M. Whitaker, a Olvil War vete-
MRS. DONALD MARTIIJ ran.
Rev Inman Gerrald will con­
l\1! Rnd Mrs. Jack Andenon duct fiCth Sunday services at the
!lnd children, Mr and Mrs. Bern- HnM'llIe Church. Members and The Hubert W S C.S. met last
aId Lnniel and daughter, Mrs.' fnends oC the church are invited Thursday night, November 12. at
Bob Mnlles spent Sunday with to attend.
the home of Mrs. Blanche War-
MI and Mrs. Ernest Tootle ahd Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ginn and nock. Mrs. M. P Maltln, Sr .• pres-
MIS A C. McCo ket family of Sandersville, Ga., spent ident, presided over the meeting
1\11 und Mrs i. P. Mobley and �he week end with Mrs. J H. ���n:::I:���s:I��!!�d���R;�����e;� The .port.men'.'011, Jeri y, of Savannah, Mr. and mn db M L P H h M M L L.agu. Will Hold ItaMIS DOllllld Maltin and lIau h- Mr. and MIS Fled O'Belr'J. 'Re- e y IS. • • ug CS, IS....
1m. Donna Sue wete dln�or I beccn O'BeIrY and Mr. and Mrs Miller, Mrs. Hoke Hayes, Mr. TURKEY .HOOT
guest. Sunday night of Mrs.
00-1
Jack Gardner vi ,I ted with Mr. Doneld Blown, MIS O. L. Haye" At M. B. Hod.... ' .t....hen LRnler and Jimmie Lou. nnd Mrs Wilbur f."01 dham Tues- Mill M. P..Mal tin, Sr. and Mrs. •
MI and MIS O. E. Nesmith dav night
M P. Ma�tm: Jr. The hostess NOVIMBER 24
had,as their guests during the Mr. and Mrs H. D. Purvis and
sel ved dehcious reCreshments.
I artI A lOOP Mweek end Ail. and M ....
Turencel
children of S.vann�h spent last t ng t: ••
Nesnuth, MISS Vlvi.n Nesmith, S.turday a. guests of Air. and .IRTH OF A SON ZS La Fat Turk.p
MIS. EdIth Terry and Mrs. E. A. M .... Wilbur McElveen. MI. and M .... Horace Knight III the DateRu,hlng all of Savannah Mrs. Wilbur Fordham, Olisby of Folkston, announce the birth of NOVIMBIM,s. Eddie Kemp and' sons of I and 'Becky, visited Mrs. J. W. B lion on November 7 at the Mc- • 24Silvannah spent Sunday with Mr. Smith Tuesday in Savannah and
nnd MIS LaWHon Ande18oll. "attended the fair.
Mrs C. P Davies is spending a Mrs. W. S. Brannen and Mrs.
rew days wllh her mothel' MiS Geo. Bl'annen and little son apent
Mittie 8arnes of State8bor�. '1 Friday as guests of MI'.,and Mrs.Mrs. TecH Ne8mith and Mor- H H. Zetterower. .
gan Nesmith vi.fted Sunday with Mrs. Tom Rucker, formerly of
MI. and MIS. Leahman Tucker of this community, is B patient at the
Puh,ski.
I Bulloch County Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fuentes and I
Bobbie Roberts spent Sunday
chlhhen were dlnnCl gucsts Satul'- with Linda Royal.
day night of MI and Mrs. Walton MI'. and Mrs. Otis Ansley had
, I Nesmith. aM guests Sunday, Rev. and Mn.
N C tl N Isey
and daughtel, Jackie. of Au- MI. and Mrs. John Barnes Rnd Inmpn Gerrald, Mr. and Mrs.ew as e ews gusu. Vuntol8 Saturday night 80ns of Savannah, Ml. and Mrs. I JamCM Haygood and sons .of Sa­were Mr. and Mn, Bule Nesmith H. W. Nesmith wel'e guests Sun- vannah spent Sunday With Mr.of Nevils And on Sund.y dinner day or M,. and Mrs. �'alton Ne-I and Mrs. IJ. L. Robert.8.MRS. D. D. ANDERSON gu.sts were Mra. _Blue Haire and smIth. MI and Mrs. Emol'y Lamb of
I
boys of Claxton. , Miss Janell Rushing spent last I
Valdosta spent a few days last
MrII. Delmas Rushing apent Gordon Ru.hinl of Savannah Saturday night with Miss Penny week with Mr. and Mn. J. L.Tuesday night at Portal with MllI. epent Satul'day with MI. and Mrs. Sue Trapnell Lamb. Mr. and Mrs. Lamb andJ. B. Fields ond Mrs. Eulabell J. R. Bowen. Mrs. K. C. Wilkerson or Valdos- their guests were Saturday night.
Hendrix and visited Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Red M.rsh.1l and ta spent Monday nhrht with her supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. EI-with other relaUves there.
Ison,
Hal, of Pelham. Ga., were ra· parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A La-I drldge Brown at Brooklet.Mn. Elton Hendrix and chU- cent guests with .Ir. and Mra. nier and she visited her daughter Mr. and Mn. C. A. Zetterower
dren or ManuaaR were spend-the- Delmas RushinK, Jr. Mrs. Mar- Glori., ot G.T.C.
•
spent last Wednesday with Mr.•nd
day K'uesta on Wednesday with! shall and Mrs. Rushing weu room Donn. Sue Martin spent Thurs- Mrs. Homer Lanier in Statesboro
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Anderson. I mates at college. day night with Mr. and Mrs. PIeS- ond attended the Veterans' Day
Mn. 'JIhoma. _"ndenon. Mrs.
I
Ml. and J\;IrII. R. C. McCorkle of ton Turner.. I parade.
Delmas Ra.blnl and Mrs. Delmas Claxton. wele Sunday dinner..- Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ander-
Rnshlng, Jr., shopped in Savannah guests
of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. An- son had as their dinner guests on I GAY TWENTY CLUB
Thursday. derson. Visitors Mrs. Huey MG- Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. G.I The members of the GJ'y Twen.Corkle and daugbter, Cheryl, an� C. Mobley and daughter, Mr. and ty Club met Wednesday eveningLittle Waldo Anderson return· Mra. J. H. Moore of Statesborq{ Ml"ft. Otis Waters and son or Sa- at the home of Mr8 Jack Ansley 1 ........<1Ii......i1Iii1lii1lii1lii1lii1li...................iiiIB......r.ItIH......:ned hom. In Atlanta after havin. Mr. and MrB. Leon Anderson and� vannah, Mr.•nd Mn. Ray Waters! for their regul.r No'vember meet­apent two weeks here with hla Mr. and Mr... Jack Brannen and spent lhe week end Tommie Wa. ing. Mrs. Ansley gave the devo­¥J'&ndt»Arenta. Mr). and Mn. Gpr.. children. . � ters. L tional, after which bingo was en­don And.raon, wnlle hi. motn.r O.mpbell Smith oU.ckaanvll",. " 'Di>hna SuelMal'tln spent Frid.y' Joy.d By aU•• At tlil. time thovisited Mr. Anderson at lA!e Fort,
I Flln.,
"'RS a 8upper guest Tuesday night and Saturday with Dot members planned their ChristmasVa .• wht!J"e he Is in IIIchool traln'n« night with MI. and Mrs. Delmas Hughes. porty date to be announced la-for two monthM., Rushing, Jr. , '11 ter. 'Durinl' the social hour theMr. and MI'I. Homer DeLoach Visiting on Friday 8S, ""nne� ••••• � 1.,1.. I••" hostess served refreshments.of S.vannah were Saturday night guesu Iof Mr. and Ml's Lester An- Bull TI NOW
"upper 5t'llesta of Mr.. and Mrs. denon were Ml's. Edker Walker
LeRter Anderaon. and daughter and Mrs. I •. A. Bush MIN WANTIDMr. and Mrs. BUly MUcel1 .nd of Savannah. 1 Join Your Local National Cue...son were in S.vannah for the week Mr. and Mn. Flank Willis and
i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.1end visitinR' with Mn. Meriam Wit· son of Savaunah were the weekkinson �nd children, P.mell. and end guests of Mr. and MI8. Homer
Chuck. HoU.nd.
Visiting with Mr. a",d Mra Leon SUlldey dinner gu••to of Mr.Anderson durin. the week end and Mn. Lem Williams were Mr .
were MI" and MI'S. Lorenzo Crea- ond Mrs. Kermit Williams .nd chit-
�
dren of Savannah, and Mn. Irene
B.iI.y of Mobile, AI•. , Mra. E. A.
Ru.hlng .nd Mra. Edith Terry of
Savann.h. VI.ltora In the .fter­
noon were He!)ry Anderson, Mr.
and Mra. U. L. H.rl.y of Stat...
boro .nd Mr. .nd Mra. HoweU
DeLo.ch .nd chlldr.n of Portal,
Mr.•nd Bra. Oharle. Andenon of
ReIP._t.r.
ANNUAL MEETING HELD
LAST WEEK IN STATUBOIlO
The annu.1 me.tI... of the Bul­
loch Oounty Rural Teleph.ne Co­
Op .... h.ld I••t we.k In Statea­
boro and was well attended. )D­
eluded In the buslne.. was the
election of dtrecton for 8 new
term. C. C. AJldenon, Sam Nev­
ille and V. J. Rowe .er. re-elect­
ed 00 db·.cton. Mn.' Phil A.ron
of Portal won tho "6 do.r pri••
In ...""banclile .nd Mn. Sam
Ro..h of th••rookl.t .xcbange, I�������!!!!!!!!!!�������!!tlwon the extension phone door I �
prl••.
fifteenth of N."ember, of an el-
IIr. and Mrs. Walter H. Car. aborate tea honoring Mlsa Jessie
1"011 of St.tesboro announce the Lou Clarke, MISS Cherry Nc\\ ton.
en.-gemont of their dauR'htetr, Mi88 Linda -Pound and I\1lsS Anne
Wanta Lee to Wilbur Lee Cason, Preston.
Jr., aon of Mr. and MIS Wilbur Hostesses were Mr;. and 1\lIa
Lee Cason, Sr of Statesboro. Wilham A Bowen and Mr and
Mias Carroll was graduated Mrs James H Cheek of �aylona
from Cairo High School, attended Beach, Plortda.
Tift College and is now attending The guests were gl ceted by Mrs.
Georgia Teachers College Everett Wilham! and MiM Doro-
Mr. Cason was J(rsduated from thy Brunnen At the head of the
Statellboro High School, attended I ecetvmg line, 1\1Is Check pre­
Georgia Mllitnr!t' College, served sented the guests of honor l1he
three years in the United Stutes hne WAS comlJOsed of the four
Army and IS now nttcndll1g OeOl - JlOllorccs WIth thell' fianceK, Mr
gla Teachels College The mlll- JIIll Flunkhn, Mr Jumes Normun
riage Will be Holemnu:cd Decem- Penile, Ii, �II Billy Hill of Colum­
ber 20th at the First Baptist bus, RllIl MI. Jnmes Lemuel Ne\'II.
Church In Stutesbolo J I
The ten table w,," eXtlUlslte.
CO\'CI ed \\ Ith a rlOOI length 01 gan­
d!t, cloth, \\ 11h It center )llcce form­
ed of un epel gne of pink CUllla-
�!�:18Sn�ne� c�:I�:!h�:I�II�n�X�"��:�
ty sUlld" Iches, tousted lIuts, 1I1dl­
\ Idunl embossed cukes und mints
CoHeu waH pouled flolU the 1111-
\'er sClvlce ultelnntely by MrH.
Newton, Mrs Pound, Mrl'l. Hu-I
eprt Clau k, 1\1111. Prince PI estun
und MIS. Sam Frankhn
MISS PRESTON HONORED
Sat urdu), Novcrnbcl 7th, MISS
Ch.rlotte Blitch dehghtfully en­
enttertallled Miss Anne Pleston
November bnde-clect, lit 11 four­
course luncheon In 5u\T1Illl1oh Ilt
the Pirate House The luncheon
wa. held In the 081)t8111S room
Centering the table was II lovely
dried arrangement. which Ch"r­
lotte presented Anne. Her guesh
were Min Preston, hcr mothel.
Mn. Prmce Pleston. Mrs W H
Blitch, MIS. lliJiy Jo Deal, Mi.s
Patricia Lanier, MISS Ann J..umb
and a cou!un of the honorce, Mrs
Don DefendorC Annc was sm8rl-
1, attired In black shcath With
:feathered hat, shoes und bag In n
lovely cinnamon shade.
Mr and Mrs Fred E Gcrrald
oC Stntesboro celebrated their gol4
den wl!clding alll1lvCl8R1 y at the
Statesboro Memollal Pal k on No­
vembel 8, I D6D
The bountirul table or Cood was
centel ed With a thl ce tiered cake
enCircled with IVy and gold bows.
Those enjoyin&, the wonderful
occalMon were Mr. and Mrs� Hoye
Gerrald, Mrs. B�rnice Gerrald
and Anthony, MI'. and MIS. Oliver
Gerrald and son of Savannah,
Mr. and MI'8. Alvin Gerrald, cal-
loll and Linda of Brooklet, Mr.
Rnd MI s. Conley GCI raid, Dale,
Mikell and Mallha of Rincon:
rth Bnd MIS Hoovel Dnughty,Du_
wAl'ne, Andru and PatHy or Rocky
FOI'd, Mr and Mu. Floyd Ger­
luld, l.ehman and Mark, Mrs. Lois
Nesmith. Ernestine and Dianne,
Miss Jo Ann Daughtry ot Portal.
MI. and Mrs Erneat Robitiueh
and ramlly, Max Hicks. Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Gerrald and daughter
and Mr. and MI·S. JcrlY Gerrald
of State�boro
SEATED TEA
MIMS Llndn Po�nd, bllde-elect
of Decembel. WRS central figure
lit It bcuutlful seated tell SlIturday
aftcllloon with l\11� E' L Balncs
und 1\1 rs LeR'oy CO\\ 8rt ho ,tOSSC8.
at the home of MIM Cowart.
Thc leu table was covercd \\ Ith
liD. LANIER HONOREE ,a hlindMomc IIl1pOI tcd lnce cloth
On last Saturdav morning Mrs. \\ ith tl MmDII arrangement oC white
J. Frank ollirr entertained her chf)'santhemums In n snver con-
8i.ter-in-law, Mrs. W C. Lanier talner. MIS. C. B. !\Iathews, grand­
of Pembroke at a breakfast at her mothel of the honoloe, pourcd cor­
Grady �treet home, which was at- ree rrom the silvcr service. Indi­
tradively decorated with chryun- \ idual cakes embossed in IIIlies
themums and on the table a center of th valle)·, mints, tou.ted nuts
pieee formd of camellia.. and rruit cake wei e served.
IIaton biscuit. pimento cheebe The hostesses presented the hon-
-.ndwlches. cookies and corCee oree a silver \egetabl\l dish. In a
wu .en ed. Her l'ueslA were her game "what a bride would posaes.
fnends of ye.ter-year and class- and what she "ould not possess,"
mate. 01 Mr•. Lanier. While here the prize went to Sue Ellis.
MH. Lanier was also guest of Mr GueKtK on this ocasslon were
••• Mrs. Perey Averitt and Mr MhUJ Linda Pound. the honoree,
aft. Mn J. B. Averitt. On Wed- her mother Mrs. C. R. Pound,
nelday she left for Register where )IrA. O. 8. 1\o(athe\\8, Misses N.ncy
,"e ia the I'uest of another aister- Peterson. Gayle Bowdon, and Mad­
in-law, Mn. W. L. Hu.glns and elyn Woters, all of Atlanta, Mill
IIr. Hureln.. N.ncy Elllu, Miss Sue EIIi., MI..
• • • Di.ne Brannen, 1\o(Iss Pat MUJ:phy,
MilS POUND HONOIlED MIlO Mary Fr.nce. Monr•• , MI..
lin. J. O. Moore, Mrs. Celr De- Sara Adams, Mrs. Jimmy Morris.
LMch and Mr•. J C. Hines were r,JrA. William Bland, Miss Mary
lI......es at a b kf.st .t the Allce Cheney, Mrs. Charley Jo
..... of Mn. Hin•• , when they Mathews, Mrs. J. W. Gunter,
heMnd Mla. Linda Pound, Dti- Miss Jo Br.nn.n, Mias George Ann
c...." brld...tect} Red candles Prather', Mrs. Tom Martin, MR.
aJMI a ,fruit arranrrement centered Mn. Claude 1toward, Mh. J. C.
tJae table. Linda's place was de- H{nes, Mrs. J O. Moore, Mrs. Leff
I ....ted by a blue prter, "the DeLoach, Mll. W. A. Bowen,
aom.thinK bl�e" .nd the rift to Mrs. j. Frank Olliff, Mra. Willie
he" from her hOlteues W.I a plate Zetterower, )1",. Bill Olliff, Mn.
in her.' casual ehln•. Guest! were Fred Wallace and Mrs. Bird Dan­
the honoree, Mill Pound, her nlo- iel.
titer, Mrs. C. R. Pound, Miss Nan.
q Peterson, Misl Gan Bowdon -----------­
and Miss Madelyn Waters, Atlanta
llias Sara Youn.blood of Swain.­
boro, aus. Nancy Ellis, Mis.
Geofl'e Ann Prather, Miss Mary
Franci. Monroe, Miss Edwina
P.ul, MI•• �ue Eill••nd Mra. O.
•. Mathew., I'rand�mother of the
honoree.
. . .
.aIDES-ELECT HONOIlED
lin. Bryant's Kitchen "all the
ReGe on Sunday afternoon the
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Mrs. Fred Brinson and Mr••nd
MfR. Guy Wells have returned to
Statesboro after spendln. the
summer In the mountains of North
Georgia and North Carolina.
M.... I. P. Skinner .nd Ed they visited Fr.nk William. and
:�g:�e��'::;t��� :nedre�:. w�:� Mrs. WIlUama.
Wells and Mrs. Fred Brinson. Mrs. J. M. Wooten returned to
Mrs. Ch.rles C. Oliver of At-
hor home in Vienna on Sund.y,
lanta vi!tited her si.ter, Mn. Dan
after I visit here with heer slater ..
Lester for a few d.y. lalt w..k In-I.w, Mra. J. T. Whittle, Sr.WANTED
and accomp.nied by MH. Lester Jr.�:t ;:�a:'r:h ��"Mr��:df��:PIC AN. �:e:"II:':! ;:� �,mti.el: .r.:'.� HUllh I'fd."fl.ld, with their chll-
P M Wafeon a Co M... H. G. Olark and Mra. H...
dren Randy .nd Becky ot Atlan-
• • •
bert In,ram. M .... Ol.rk-I. now �'��;�a���:'M�. �nn� ;:.:."�:�PHONE .Il 1-41111 tho lIue.t of Mra. Leiter. t.r U.nfl.ld, Sr. The,. 01.0 vls-
DU.LlN, GA. Mra. F. I. WIIII.m. and Mra. F. lted In Oluto,; on Sunclay with
�===========��E�ve�r�.�tt�W�I�Ii�I.�m�.�h�a�.�e�re�tu�m�ad; I Mr.•nd Mra. R. M. Creech, par-from WaohInpn, D. C., ""ere .nts of Mn. HuCh Edenfield.Mra. WUIIo Oobb and John
Groover have returned from Pine
Tops, N. C.
Mr. .nd Mn. Foy oum with
their son, 1It1l" lpent tJae week
with her f.ther, Bonry WIIII.m.
and her oIatar, Mn. Bo,.d Coehran
In O.lhoun. Mr. WWI.IIUI re­
turned with them for a week's
..talt.
BANK
BY MAIL
PEIiSONALIZID
CHRISTMAS
CARDS
Wherever you are
at any time . you
can do your banking'
by mail. Open your
.
account and bank
convenienUy. . by
mali ..•
ORDIIiNOWI
SEE OUR SELECTION OF
PE�NALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS
Mak. TIll. Your Holl.,
GNetlng Card Center
ANY �OUIl
ANY DAY
ANY PLACE
Sine. 1901 Vour Friendl),
�enan's Print Shop
AND
SEA ISLAND - BANK
The Home of
Safety - Courtesy - Service
Member F. lJ. I. O. Bulloch Times
21 SEI.ALD STREET - STATES.ORO, GA.
Nevils News
DENMARK SEWING CLUB
SEI.,L YOUR PECANS
TO
E. A. Smith} Grain Co.
HI BCH .MITH
Top Prices Paid
•TEWAIIT.
SDDUNO.
"
F_ ............ Intennatlon
CALL PO 4-2744
laat Vine .tnet .tatH""", Ga.
WlDI SIU.CTION PLrANTS - BULB.
All er••• H....
'ANIY PLANT_ALL KINDS .EDDING PLANTS
PLANTS FOil HOLIDAYS
w. Crew Ran ,Ia...
CYCLAMEN - GLOXINIAS - .EGONIA5-CALLA LILIES
BIG SlLECnON OF BUU.
PLANTEIlS - DISH GARDENS
WE WILL PLANT VOUIl PLANTEIl
CaNeD Pi•••• 5.1. w........
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK-ONE DELIVERY DAILY IN CITY
FLOWER CARDEN FLOIII.T
Mn. Ar.hur Br � o.••r '
PHONE PO 4-..n-ltUItAL �TATES.OIlO, \GA.
T... AI ..... QPpooIl. PIli... P.rk Moth..tol G._
W.I" F.. 3,-. At F......, Il...
two children, W.nda Youn,blood
.nd William Vouncblood, both of
Statesboro; his father, John
Younrblood of Stataaboro; hi.
mother. Mn. Gwennette R. Youn..-
blood of S.vannah.
�mlth-Tlllman Mortu.ry was Inc
I
rge of arrancelnenta •
AI.LlSON H_ DAVIS C.....I'I "' _1••1 ,.. ,..1__ 1 _.. ,.. .........r ' D ' ..._, � _ _""
S�FCUMBS SUNDAY
\FOR
RENT-UnfQmlahad n- �. BALI'--FI•• plec....d_
'''lIlaon H D••I. 74 dl.d ••rly m.nt, bedroo.. , kl"'banatta .11' Ililhe-fllt.60,
Iut Sunday 'In the Bull'oeh Oounty baPhthn• C41�I"ao.toorb�,:: dI'r.r'::e W..... ...........J c..Hiram, Bunn Dollar, Sr., ,48, Hf"!'Ital·.ft.r· .-Ion, IIIn.... · , o. - - 8Mfe-died un.x....tadly loot lund.y .t H.'lIved In Sav.nn.h for fifty II YOUR TV AC'I'DIO == I'OIl aaNThi, resld.nc. In Brookl.t. y••n, but h.d m.de R.III.ter hl� 10:":"'-':�....:::1::'� Appll- N.w ...... .....181 "In FO!ta�::-���A="'=.0:8�rvJI�:' ��n�"·J�·;f t��� hom. for the p••t 81x ye.n. He .:�. Co II W_ 1IaIII· St.. 'r:' •.allaw. IiJ " 10. blQe IQ,ln. 4U ..............Mr. and Mra. Harry Lee vI.lted W.ntworth; Robert Carl .nd Dick. wif a retired Se.board Alrlln. ltataabo..;.'. pban. PO 4-1111. I 1.1._.... _.... teated. Htci! �&Ion, ....their daught.r, Ginny, .t the Unl- I. B., both of Brookl.t; hll moth- :.ro.d .nclneer. He woo. m.m- ••tte A. S. DODD, JIl. PO 4-171•• W, L. Zettarow.... Ir..venlty of Gool1Pa during the w.ek er, Mra. J. C. Doll.r of J..mn- Oh ot tho R.ct.ter B.ptl8t DODD JIl At PO 4-14'1 Btataa"ro. Routa I. .....end and attended the Georcta-Au- vIlle', three el.ten, Mn. R. J. Oun- Fuur<h. I A. IlS, I ....'.. - 87ttc J. -burn football came. ' neral .ervlce. were h.ld .t .. FuR SALE - Coker 8u.........
Mr. and Mra. Oh.rle. Tuck.r nlngh.m, Jack8On.llle; Mra. Er· 1 :80 p.' m. la.t Mond.y at tho SD UI !'OIl LOANS FOR RENT-Two b.droom .p.rt- •••d o.ts. 98 ...r eent plirlV,rna Fuller, Montmorenci, 8. C., Register Baptl.t ChurC!h, conduct- HOlia POll aaNT- ment, a..llable by No.ember lit 04 per cent ..rmln.tlon. No __were .1.lton here loot Sunday. and Mra. Mary Wiley, San Oarlo., ed by Re•. R. C. How.rd .nd Re.. HOM.. FOa IALE In Dodd .partm.nt bulldln. If ...d. ".00 ...r bu.hel buill.....The Leefl.ld W. M. S. met at Oallf.; two broth... , J. W. DolI.r, W. L. HUIIIPn.. BUli.1 waa In tho APAILTIIENT Intar.atod c.ntact A. S. Dodd, Jr., .""iI.bl. nel..n.d .nd ........
��.:!�.:;k:��:E�I:��r��!: �J:.��:���,e,s.a��, ��dO�.?o��n�� HI���i�0<;:�1:r!�eS·�:���\II.. ,pL;� -=�U;I�!:·:':71 ;�:A:-=:�;X piece 1I.lng :::: H.nry Bllteh, Rt. 4. Stata·7::io
Edpr Joiner .rranged th. pro- Funeral .ervlce. were h.ld on Bb,euthle DEa.IL.8 Dof I ReScltter; two FoRCHRISTMAS-Full IIn••f .ulta-"29.50. FOR SAL&-Goo b••tan. oa..f R I S I tltl d TO n,. .v s, r., of Nor- II I t I II W-a-- Furnoa..·- Co balf pricegram rom, oya erv ce, en e lut Tuesday at 11 a. m. at the w
••'.nY..' Sh'. C. and B. C. Davis of Sa-
sma e Ie r e app .nee.. ••.. . .. ...... •
"0 Worahlp the Kine" In Kore.. Brookl.t Baptist Church with th'o I W....... Furniture Co. B9tfc W....... .......... c..Mr. .nd Mrs. Mlltan F,lndle, Rev. Kent GIII.nwater, .aat.ted by I Smith-Tillman Mortu.ry wa. In Bltfc FOR RENT-Two badroom .pan- IW.,nd d.ullhtara, Lind. and DI.ne Elder W. A. Crumpton, offlclat- �h__ f ta Iof McRa., .pent tho week .nd Inc. Burl.I .... In the Brookl.t I
0 arrangem.n •
FAIlM_TIIIBDLAND- Ph:,:tpJ4��4�":r ��::'I�. n. FOil. SAL&-To Ithe h.heR ....wi%.:el.:!,Ve·�e�:re·Demonstratlon ce���:�:Hunter Funeral Home OLDEST EVANS COUNTY FORESTLA�:·:ALTY CO., aOUe ho�::;:�:rn.':.U':�eftir.1r:Club m.t on 'liu..day .ftemoon of State.boro was In charge of ar- CITIZEN SUCCUMBS RI:ALTORS FOR RENT-Two b.droom ....n- ture•• eounten .nd ..alae to ..of I..t k .t the hom. of Mn. rangem.nto. 80 S.lbold Ht,,- 8tataoboro, 0.. ment. Unfllrnl.h.d. Call aftar with the ..ulldl......... anti ....B. J. Pro r, with Mrs. Pro.... Fun.ral .ervlce. for Ella. Phon. rO 4-8780. 8 p. m. Mra. E. 1'1. Brown, PO 4- :rb�=-P:.:r.�:t,,:.�r:!;.. ho.t.... I • U_ S. SEAMAN FATALLY �:��,.":. or.'.;.t cl��.n,o�.�"t:'.'l: O.rtlfl.d timber erulao fuml.h.d 8481. It.o.. SaturdaJ. No.......r 14. ;:: ....Mn. J. O. White .nd d.uchter,
INJURED IN CRASH .t 3 p. m. taat Suncla,. .t th. Plrat own.r.t
no eoat on tI..1Ier U.tad
FOR RENT-One bedroom un-
to "Joot .ny .nd all ..... 10 -B.r"'ra �ue, .�d Mn. G.o_ B.ptlat Chur<h In CI.xton, with with WI for ..... Oftlce open elx fib d rt t I tad t ..ned. }Ira. D. L. Porklno. at. I•Brann.n .nd ..rn., To..mle .nd Funeral oorvlc•• for SeallUln 20 R••• Rufu. Hod&e••nd R••• J. da,.•• w••k. Co... b, ...
d talk 120ur;0�U. �In:�n.Iao"'unfu�. StataabOro. .""�= :!.:''F:i::;r�fta��. nla- WIIII.m R. Vou....lood. 17, who ft. R.ad offldatlne. .bout land .nd tI'I'"r. 35Ue ;::dsf.pr.::-���::8��thJ FOR SAL&-UBIID n... All
I Mr••nd Mn. B.rtw.1I H.ir ot
w•• killed In an .uto .coldent I..t 'Burl.l.... In the Brewton SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY FOR � In........ 100.1.. 8ftSa""nnah vI.lted r.latl... b.re FrlcIa,. w." conducte" I.at Tue.- cemetory. COLORED PATRONS-25c p.r W. B••••r. 16tfe � Ir IIenIei 8tatIoa, ..........t Frlclay. day at 11 a. m. at t'h. Smlth-TlII- Mr. Hodge. wa. one ot tho.. load for waahlng, 10c pcr load for RPEOIAL-,5.00 tr.d. In on 01. .-
Mr••nd Mra. Edear Joiner .nd
m.n Mortu.ry by Rev. Dan WII- who .u"e,.ed the city of OI.xtan drying. Open 24 houri. day cx- Iron, rer.rdl... of con�ltl.n on
lin. C•• II Joiner att.ndad the llama .nd Ra•• Robert Smith. Bur- followlnc Its er••tlon. .ept Sunday. U.e the.e cnln op- .team or dry Iron.1.1 wan In th. Ea.tllde cemetery Survlvlnlr.re hi. wife, .Ix orated machine•. Self .ervlce. Th. W....... Furniture Co.flftl.th weddlne .nnlve_,.,. ••Ie- wtb mUitary honon. daucht.ra, four 8On., Inoludlnc Eli LaQndromat, loc.ted below tho ,bratlon of Mr. and Mn. J.... Survlvon are hi. wife, Edith Hodge. of Stat..boro, .nd twent,.- Tradlne Po.t, 19 Wc.t Vine St., B9tfcC...p...11 .t their homo near M.t- "nh Vou...blood of Statesboro, thr•• cr.nd cblldren. State.boro. 89tfctor on Iut Sund.,. aftamoon.
.Iifi.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_i!iii._ii!ii!!ii_�Mr. .nd Mn. Ro...rt Quattle­
baum .nd chlldr.n, Lynn .nd Cln­
d,., of P.mbroke, vlaltad h.r moth­
er, liN. D. L. P.rkln., durin, the
week end.
Mr••nd lin. Giayton Drinen
and IOn, Lee. of the "uldont.
eOlllmunlty, Yialted her parente,
Mr••nd lin. D.n W. Lee SQn­
cia,. aftamoon.
It I. tractc to realise how many
people h.ve not cot .ense enou.h
to re.d Intalllgentty.
to complete the club quilt at the
heme of Mra. R. P. Miller. At
noon a covered dish dinner wa.
served. IThe next meetine will be
held .t the regula� tim••t the
home of Mra. Ulu8 WIlIi.m. with
Mrs. Daniel Akins as co-hoateal.
At thl. m.etlne the quilt will be
• Iven to the lucky winner. The
proceeds will be used for a com­
munity project.
1111111 I 111111111111 I 111111111
News Of,Our
HighSchool
Bands
BULLOCH TIMFS Laundry Opens
Econ-O-Wash
Previews at the
Georgia'
T.......,., Np. II, Itlll
Ooy.Jack.on Hospital, The baby
haa been named Hal Eugene. Jln.
Knight I. the former Mtis Loona
Newman, daul'hter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Newman. Hal's p.ternal
grandparentl are Mr. and Mn. H.
Ulmer Knlcht.
,
Econ-O-Wash, a new 2' hour
cola operated selt .emee laundry.
begins aperation thia week at '88
South M.ln .tre.t In Statesboro.
the ...ninll" will be mark.d by a 2
day grand opening, Frld.y an. (By Dale Jen,en)
Saturday, November 20-21. Free (Held over from last week)
washing and drying will be oCfered Another busy week ror the Blueduring these days with a limit of Devil Band. Did you notice howGary Coopcr, Rita Hayworth .. Van two loads to each customer much straighter the Hnes were inHeUUn and Tab Hunter. "They
I
The new Econ·O .. \Vash will be the' Veterans' Day parade. TheCame TQ Oerdura" is set in Mex. attended Monday through Satur- reason is that the band is start­tee in 1016, when a U. S Expe- day from 900 n 01 until 600 ping to march without music. Thatditionary Force was pursuing
pan-I
rn The same services that were Is, the�' are completely memot Iz�cho Villa and his men, but with featured at the former College ing all thd music "used on thethe excitement and action so eel- Laundr Y Will be of Cered which m- march All a I esult, they can gtveorful a time and scene. The pic- elude Sanitone dry cleaning. flur- mot.;e attention to keeping thetUI u 18 It study DC human beings ry wosh and finished shirts and lines perfect The bund looks 1\
In conflict, of emotions undel' JaundlY COin o)lt'latcd machincs httle ncuhn. too
IItlilln Will be u\'ullublc 24 hourM a day, Sevmul people hnve asked
G dllYs a wcek In uddltlon to
I
ubout the bund hi not wearmg huts
M S these sel'VICCS customers can dc-
thiS yenl The best IlIlSWCI for
oney aving posit thell dl� c1eumng and loun- thut IS thllt we don't have enough
dry in a safe Illgltt depmlltol'y to go alound We OIdered some,
Customcrs CUll usc as mony of I
ns !Soon as we round out that tho
Dollar Days the laundry's tlgltlltOI t�!pe wash-, gioull wus so much bigger thISCIS as they necd to do the "hole yoal. and they are Stll}posed to bc
week's ",a'sh ut once DI Ylng IS a shipped to us wcelt aftci ncxt
speedy opel aUOIl, too, With 'cach Just one week "ftci that th? lust"Ie V.lu_Wooden S.I.II big commelclUl dr),el holding up footbull game. Anyhow, \\C 111-Bowl.
_ . __ .. for $' to four \\Rsher loads or clothes most have them nnd now OUI ollly
Expellence has shown that an eve. I)roblem is how to pay COl them.
lage \\eek's ".llIh ('an be done In S)}eaklng or problems, and pay-
leHs than onc hOUl. �oap and �n�!��e��I:��, ���;�dr: !op�l�tll::bleach alC dlspenscd In hnndy facing 110t Just the band, but thcpockcts, 01 customers con bllDg whole sehool system 11\ Statesboro.
Pol, Bevera.e Decanter, the 11 o\\n P -T A. memb�18 III the schools of
72•••• __ . 2 for $'
The com opclated luundlY IS the city have been healing andcUllently the fastest glowing In- seeing 'how crowded OUI schoolFUm, .i.. 127. 120, 820 novation In thc laundry industly. bUildings ale. thiS year, and prob.R... -- -� . _ .. f.r 'I Consumers find them convenient ably most of the town's voters
Kitch... Charm W..
nnd econonllcal lo use, without have heard that our school build-
p the mvestmcnt and upkeep of a Ings lack quite a bit of being upa..r. . .- -_ . r I f.r ,. home laundry. to par Principally, this would beRe....r " ...1 L.III•• ' Econ-O-Wash laundries have true of the high school plant.Umltr.n.. _ _ I. been mst&lIe_d In o ... er 200 com� We just learned the other day
mUhltl('S In the United Stutes 111 that I1lthough the school board
the past ycur and a half. The new conti dis the school money, they•• laundry service is M\ ned by Buster do not decide how much they cnn
R••\.lar "5c-8 F•• E ......I... Bowen, owner and opelator of the have for their pIOR'ram. We all
C.rll
._ . .. __ 3 for I' Model Laundrv and Dry Cleaneu. know that the county commission-It is located next to the Paragon els control the road building pro-PI••tlc Cloth•• Un., Restaurant and aeroBS Crom Mrs p:ram. How many of us knew
too f.. t . __ . _.. . ,. Bryant's Kitchen on South Main that Uiey also provided the coun-
street. ty funds to run the public schools
of our county.
Our band show this week at
the Sandehville game will fea­
ture the crade school band stu.
dents from Mattie Lively and Sal­
Ue Zetterower elementary
schools. TheBe are the advanced
students, those who have played
at least a year beCore this. They
will march and play on the field
and In the four o'clock parade
down town. The special number
in the show wtll be a drill routine
and should be • thrilling cllm.x
to the foo\b.lI seaRon, In keepln.
with the excitement of the l..t
and p... lbly biggest footb.1I pme
this year.
Playing .t the Georct. Ttle.ter
November 22-28 IS "They Came
To Cardura," shown in einema ..
scope, Eastl1J8n colore and stanStilson News
"
MRS. M. P. MARTIN, Jft.
P.-T.A. MEETING_
The Stil.on· P.-T.A. held Ito reg­
ular monthly meeting Wednesday,
November 11 in the school lunch­
room. Mrs. Harold MeElveen, pre­
sident called the meeting to order.
Mrs. Laura Mikell and Mrs Maude
Strickland were in charge of the
pi ogram. Particlpatmg In the
program 1'ere Janis McElveen,
Lynn Brown, Debbie Bell 'and
Chrilltine Bragl. Plans were made
to have thco annual Christmas
progJam on Friday night,. Decem­
ber 11. The :hospitality commit·
te� served rerlcshments.
vee.
MrA. J G Sowell is a patient
in the Bulloch County Hospitnl.
W.S.C.S. MET NOV. 12
R••ular '2;50 Dana "Califa"
Cololne, 2�o •. haul. ,.
'1 .•8 Valu_Empire Ba.h
Bru.h
_ .� . _ _ __ . II
WANS To Buy Automobiles
WANS To Buy Appliances
,WANS To Remode� Homes
LOANS To Consolidate Bills
WANS Made on Automobiles
LOANS On Furniture
LOANS On Vacant Lots
WANS On Signatures
R•••I.r 11."I-Aluminum
Perc.I.'or _ _ __ .
K.....u. Straw Broom,
a..ul.r fl.48 _ _ _ _ _ _ f1
R.o. Ih. CI...If," A••
MRS. E. F. 'liUOKER
".10 V.' ..e-Ho. W•••r
""I. _ _ _._ _ __ . fl
AND OTHEIl SECURITIES
P r4
R••• lar '1.OG--Empir. Sr..h Pe, Fl...",
••• C.m. 5.1 _ _ I 'or fl I -Mo•.o.. ""'". P.......
J -Ma."'II. Il.... Wee)
1 IIa.
FII....I. A I' 1l.'lq....
Il_hq "",11
M .., '.1•••
Gel G, .
".1.1 Lal. P I.
PI,.....
Fir .
H.II" WI_w D....
AI", C._I M.rta.....
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holiday best
KING
KASHMIRI
CLUTCH
.. NORTH MAIN IT. WALTEII ALDIlID
COMPANYPO 4-1111
STATU.OItO. GA. _ WUT MAIN ST_
(iET READY ••••
GET SET ••••
T............ lna \
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Henry's
OF THE NEW DIPARTMINT .TOIIE
AND 41th ANNIVEIISAIIY �
SHOP HENIlY'S FIIlIT Free Prizes H. II. DURDIN
......tH Mill
GLENN BLAND FUNERAL
SERVICES MONDAY
WEARE
Glenn Bland, 82. died early lut
Sunday In the Bulloeh County
Hospital atter a lone Ulneu.
MI'. Bland had 1I••d In State..
boro .11 of hi. life. Before hi.
retirement twelve ye.11I ago, he
was a merchant, accountant. for­
mer member of the Statesboro
city council and city clerk for lev·
eral yean. He 'fias a member of
the Statesboro Primitive Baptls'
Ohurch.
Survivors are hill, wife, MH.
Mattie Jones, Bland, of States­
boro: two daughtcrs, Mrs. Lonnie
Bell BUlgc88, St. Angelo, Tex .•
nnd MIS Ernest Cannon oC Statell.
boro: four- sons, Horman, Gl'ady
and Robet t, all or Statesboro, and
Glenll,JI ,of Snvannnh; onc sister,
MIS John T. Jones of Metter;
two bl othel s, Dan E and Chal'les
E, both of Statcsboro; thrce
g'1 andchlldl en.
Funelnl sen'lccs wurc held at
3 30 J) m., Illst Monday at tho
I eSldtmce 011 Zl!ttclower A \,enuo,
III Stntesbolo. Elqpl' T Roe Scott,
ussisted by Rev. nobel t Smith, or­
flcmted BUIIDI wos in Eastsidc
C�lnetCl v
Simth-'Ilillmnn MOl tuury was it\,
dUll ge of al rnngements.
HIRAM B, �LLAR. Sft.,
DIES UNEXPECfEDLY
W. DeU... A.,w._ I. "'" CII,
l\In C. C Daughtry was week
end guel'lt or Col. and Mrs. B. A .
Daughtry of Athens WhHe there
Mrs. Daulhtry attended the Geor­
gia-Auburn football game.
Dan Street visited relativea in
Jesup during the week end.
1\IIS Aretha Temples and Miss
Sallie RigR'lI shopped In Savannah
on Saturday.
Week end guesta or Mr and
Mrs J W. Holland were Mr and
1\11 s E 1\1. Kennedy.of Savannah.
1\11 und 1\Irs George Thomas
Holloway and family of Alidville
VISited lelatlvllM here on Sunday.
Miss Bertie Holland of Jackson­
\'ll1e, Fl•. la vi.IUng relatives here
this week.
MIS J·L RIggs relllt ned to her 30 EAST MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-3111
homo here on Saturday after a
VISit with her daughter, Mr and Bulloch County'. Oldest P.can D,"....Mra. W. n Brown and fRIUlly
OCI:����������������������=�:Corpus Christi, Texas.Fril.mds oC Mrs AI Davis weresuddcncd Lo lent 11 of hiS dcath on
Sundoy lie had becn 0 resident
here 101 some time
(By Ralph TUI ncr)
The Midget Vaulty was idle
la8t week us Iar- as game acuon
was concerncd, however the team
was pi eparmg for the two big
bowl games November 21. the
Midget \Talllity Will play In the
TUI key Bow 1 game III Sylvania
then on Thnnksglving night, the
Stntesborn teum will ploy host to
SWlIlIlsboro III the Second Annual
Tobacco Bowl gilIUC.
Tobncco Bowl J::ame will be
lit 7 30 Jl m In l\Iernodnl Park
StlldlUm The Tobucco Howl gnme
IS the big root bull dny in SLutcs­
bOlO tnst ),CUI 1IJ1ll1OXlmRtely
600 pcoplc nttcnded the first
Bo\\ I gUllle. ThiS !t'cnr nn evcn
Il1lgCl Clond IS I.!xllcctcd to see
tho llndcfclltcd Mldgct Varsity
IIUlllllptlllg La mllkc It 1\ pcrfcct
sonson
Appennng ulang With the I\tld.
gctt Vurslty on Thanksgiving
Night WIll be e\ er)' member of the
nCCI cnllon Depnrtment's football
pralll nm The I\1lles and Mighty
Mites "'II piny prelinllnalY games
beCQI e the Varsity game and n\ the
holf-tlllle.
The members of thlll years Mid­
het V,H1Uty includes: Ends, Lai­
ry Deal, Richard Medinn. Jbey
Wilson, Charles Webb. Grant TiII­
Dlall. Frank Mikell, Mark Homich,
and Jerry Aldrich; tack.les: Mike
MUler, Wayne J.ckson, Joey
Franklin, Marvin Deal, Ronnie
Cannon, Calvin Ca.aidy, Bobby
Durden, Gary Scarboro and Butch
Haley, guards, John H.rt, Ted
Cleary, Milton Turner. Rufus Hen­
drix, Gary Allen and Johnny Min­
Ick; centers, Phil Hodges, KeUy
T.ylor and Fred Pa.e.
Quarterbacks, Wayne Howard,
Steve Lanier; halfb.cks, Jimmy
WigginS, Ronnie Street, Ronnie
Young, Ronnie Hendrix, Harry
Kirkl.nd, David Mlnkovltz. Car­
roll Williams, Richard G.udry
.nd fullback, Robert Mallard .nd
H.I Burk•.
NOW BUYING PECANS
WE PAY HICHEIT PIlICES
War.hou•• On Ea.t Vine Itreet
W. C. AKINS & SON
sa'··
-
__
.
.. .
. .
RECEIVED TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
FOR RENT-Furniahed gnrage
I apartment. located nt 106 W.
Jonc)' Ave. 1t40p
11111111111111111111 1 111111111111
JAMES C. WATERS, SR.,
FUNERAL SATURDAY _4
James C. Walers, Sr .• 76, died
early last Flldny morning In the
Bulloch County Hospital after a
shol t illness.
He was a rnt mel' nnd had lived
in the Nevils community all oC his
1I1c.
Ji'unerul services wei e held at
3 30 p. 111. last Saturday at De­
Loach's Pl'imitive Baptist Church.
With EldeJ' Harris Cribbs, Assisted
by Elder ,I. M. Tidwell, offie.tlng.
81111111 WIlS In the chul ch ceme­
tel"
Hc IS sur vived by his wile,
Mrs. Annie Martin Waten, States­
boro; five 80ns, J. C. Waten of
Savannah, Vernon, Thomas .nd
Waldo, all oC Statesboro; eleven
daughter•• Mitts Melrose and Mias
Syble, both of Statesboro; MH.
Wall en Williams, Mrs. Mark Tan­
nel and Mrs. J. C. Mote, all of
Statesboro, MrA. Ronena MeCoUer,
Mrs. Hoyden McCorkle, Mn.
Brooks Williams, Mrs. Henry W.­
tera and Mn. E. J. Rountree, all
or Savanna". and MH. W. L.
Groas of Jaekaonville, N. C.; one
brother, Allen Waten ot Statel­
boro; one .later. Mn. Bathe..
Jonea of Savarib.h; twelve &'rAnd­
ehndren and severa) neicea and
nephews.
Barnes FUJleral Home was in
ch.rge o( .rlangem.nts.
Smith·nllman SHOP EARLY
Mortuary THIIA.YWAY
A SMAIJL DOWN PAYMENT WILL HOLD ANY
ON OUR CONVENIENr LAY-AWAY PLANAmbulanc,
Service
LARGI ULiCTION OF ITIM.
BuftY & Wagon Co.
Phone:
PO 4-2722
I COUIlTLAND STIlEET - PHONE PO ._1114
,
STATESBOIlO. GA.
FOR SALE
UOU'>£ .,
LET·S GO FI$HING
WIl BUT AND SIlLL USED
TIRES. New Uno I.r ..Ie....
eappl... aerYie. f.r all tina.
nand... Tin S.nlee. N.rtbaId.
DrI.e Well, Statao"ro, G•• Zltte
FOR HIRE-Tractor and equip-
ment for euttin. �raaa or )uplne8�;:i!r:!. Is:. J::'d roh::: ��
Johnson's Store on if.ir Road or
call PO .-2068 or PO 4-2280.
Z9tfc
FOR IALE-Two bedroom .......
• -::�:�b:: pr:::.,= fa':It:: br ...,.�tw••n b._ ....
prop, 101, _._
WANTED-Oentlpad. 1I'.u, If eood loe.tlon, n••r hlch ..boo!,
you h.v••n,. 00 • relult qf trl... m.ny other claelrabl. f..t.....
mini Dp .10", waJIu••te. do not which ean be ...n b,. e"Un, PO
throw It .-F'lhone 4-1�14 .n•• 4-2174 for .,polntmont. CoM,It will b. pick. up. tfe reooonabl.. 4011•
FOR SALB-TImo bedrooIII ......
ven_ bo..e, with two .......
:aT c�·n. � ���
room., .If.:r room and baD. IIuIIt
In o.en .urf unita, dilh......Perf.ction b••t pump for ,....
round temperature contni--e
G.o.... 'Po_ Co. II.....
Hom•• Juat outolde au u..tte _
.rlooklne 1:. W........ PO
.-8888 or t W_ A_
Ston. Slife
WANTED
\
AT
WANTED-Ear com, tap prle..
paid at your farm or�eUvered.
0.11 PO 4-8674 or PO 4-9188.
W.ters Feed S.rvlce. S9UcJEKYLL ISLAND., GA.
USED �'URNITURE SPECIALS
Ohlnas-UP.50
Waters Furniture Co.
B9Ue
LAIlGE CATCHES IlEPOIlTED DAILY
AVON OALUNG - Advertising
haa Incr....d the demand. If
,"ou have ever thought of repre­
.enting Avon, now is the time.
'Write to Mr.. Huldah Rountree,
Box 22, Wadley, Ga. 2141c
WE SBARPEN all typeo of __
with .......1 precltlon 'qulpmant.
Aloo abarpen re.1 .nd rotary blada
lawn m.w..... Pate'. Saw PlUnc
��801eo�8 WaR M.or. St. I?:;;:
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
TIIOUT - BA•• �'FLOUNDIII WANTED-Fe: _ plk_ ..
pulpwood .n' tlJlllIer, ..U a,.�
.."Ia N•• 8.11 or __OIl
CoQnu Pulpwood YIIId............
...ment .... lliaiketlnc ..me•.
"tt•
FOR SALE
LOT'" ACIR[AG[
PLAN A FALL FISHING TIlIP TO
FA.ULOUSJEKYLLISLAND
Mak. Your 1I•..."atlon. Now
FOR RENTat the-
FOR RIlNT: S.... I unfumlahed
....rtm.nt in Andaraon..tll•.
A••llabla Au",.t 16. Phon.
PO 4-6141. Utfc
FOR RENT-'l!bree7room •.,.'.t­
m.nl. fuml.had, ..Ith b.th, pri­
v.ta entrane.. Adulta only. 116
Bro.d St. Call 4·2448 after 8 p.
1��"""",,""""""""&e..�......,:,1L lWO,
WANDERER MOTEL
GEOIlGIA'S FINEST .EACH RESORT
These Prices Are EHective Through
A B d N N• kl Satllrdayl November 28· (Nov. 19·28)ran ew Ie e . I
On Every Pa(kage Of WESSON
Dulany Vegetables
SAVE· SAVE· SAVE
CARNIVAL
THE GREATEST FROZEN FOOD SALE IN HIITORY
STOCK YOUR FREEZER - BUY BY THE CASE
NICKLES
NICKLEI
NICKLES
NICKLES
DULANY
DULANY
COLLARDS
IO�OZ. PKG.
ISe
'DUlANY Z-'9-0Z. PKGS.
Fren(h Sty.Beans 39(
Dulany ,All Green ".
Baby 10-Oz. Pkg.
Lima Beans 21 c
Dulany Cream
Style IZ-ofE. Pkg. Z FOR .
Corn 35c
DulanY Tender
10-oz. Pkg.-Z FOR
Green Peas 35c
Dulcny Candied
Sweet 14·oz. Pkg.
Potatoes 25c
Dulany 10·oz. Pkg. Dulany 10-oz. Pkg.
Turnips
I
15c Mustard 15c
THE FAMOUS MRS. WILLIAMS
DEVILED CRABS each39c
JUST DROP IN TOASTER
Gold Hill WAFFLES 2pkgs.25c
APPLE, PEACH and CHERRY
MORTON'S PIES
Family Size
3for $1.00
MEADOW BROOK
ICE CREAM 1/2 gal. 59c
SOMETHING NEW-A STATESBORO PRODUCT
COLLINS PRECISION PAK - KITCHEN TESTED
MEATS - DON'T FAIL TO TRY IT
TENDER AND JUICY
BEEF STEAKS
12.0Z. PKG.
69c"MELTS IN YOUR MOUTH"
SIRLOIN DELIGHTS
"TRY THEM FOR BRE-AKFAST"
PORK PAnlES
"CHILDREN LOVE THEM"
BEEF PAnlES
10.OZ. PKG.
79c
g·oz. PKG.
39c
16·0Z. PKG.
69c
PKG.
65c
"TREAT FOR THE FAMILY"
BREADED PORK CHOPEE
. MORTON
MACARONI AND
CHEESE CASSEROLE
IUlAD THE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIBD ADS Winter Care
Of Poultry Is
Important
(ll;' Roy Powell, County Agen')
As you all knew, there's been a
ehlll In tM air In reeent wee"".
For poultrymen thll should mean
it'a time to I'lt ready to winter ..
ile broiler and 1a,er houses. Here
are lome things you shoul� do:
Make provisions for closing up
broiler houeee in extremely cold
NAPKINS
OIL
25 Ft. Roll
R. A. B.wllng. 1.lt, a Georgia Power C....p"nV ",,,,I
e1l0iuee-r, and W: W. Harrflll, check leed ,';ndew.
Maxwell House Serving Georgia - - -
And Georgia Farms
MIlT W. W. NO.ILL, Cook County, one of
thousands' of rural and farm customers
served' by the Georgia Power ,Company.
Mr. Harrell operates a farm sm�1I in size-
75 acres - but big in operations. He has a
flock of 23 000 layers. A Georgia Power Com­
pany rur�l engineer helped mechanize. the
farm so that electricity performs many Jobs,
from grinding feed to cooling eggs.
For 32 yem's 0111' rural engineel's hav.e been
helping Georgill famlers. They plan. farm
wiring and lighting, help select and Install
electrical equipment, find labor·saving meth·
ods and advise on new developments in farm
applications of electricity. �t\ei.r services are
,provided lit no cost 01' obhgatton. WHY WAIT?
Buy Gifts the Eas, Way
.STOP IN NOWI
'Wf6fIJ£
IOUfH MAIN STlllt lIlT
ITAYISIOIIO 1010.COFFEE Lb. Bag
, I I. I. f I :�.(! 0
Armour'� Star • Fresh Frozen •
Grade A· YOUNG HENS
Armour's Star
The Geo"Diu P01VC" Company BerveB
directl1/20S,621 ru.rnl and farm cus­
tomers. These arc custom,ers 1vhoUll
I
outside' o'nll co'rpoT,..tc cit1/ 'l·mits.
�:ma'����
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
,. (' r , Z • N W Ii ••-; v •• w. • •• v •8·14
Lb.A,e.
STATESBORO. GA.
Shank Half POUND
c
Nabioco
RITl:
pkg. (
29c
Z%-Oz. JAR STOKELY
rlnqll Spi(ed Pea(hes 6De
,
.
OLEO 2Lbs·2ge
�!! Gi�;;r Ale228�Bt".'2ge
'CELERY 7Y2e M�yonnaise' Pi.t 2ge
2 FOR
Sunshine
ORBIT
'CREAM
S pkg.25cLb. As Soutllerl1 as Grits
Bag
CRISP PASCAL Streitmann
JAN
HAGEL
lb. pkg.
49c
No inslitUlion is more deeply rooled in the
South than ollr Compnny. Since our founding
73 yenTs ago, we 'Iave concentrated on serving
1he SOlllh, and Drily the South. with dcpcndubl..::
petroleum and allied products.
Our OfliCCfS, directors and all members of
our org:mizntion afC Southerners. Two-thirds
of the Company's dividends aTC paid to more
Ihan 14,000 of its stockholders living in the
five SOlllh'"crn slates we serve. Our profits are
reinvested where we /1I(lk(' them-in the Soulh.
We like to believe thut the continued sales
Icudcrship of our products is due to two things:
1) their dependable quality; :m� 2) the fu'�that we (Ire Southerners who /J,,"k Southern,
(ICI Southern und inherently observe the cus­
toms and courtesies which SOllthcrncrs ilppre­
elale. Wc'rc proud to be "As SoU/item as gd/s.".A-LDRED'S
FOOD MA'RT
PO 4-2971 STATESBORO, GA.
AUNT JEMIMA
.RED STAR WINNERSCorn Meal STANDARD OIL COMPANY(KENTUCKY)Mrs. Hilton Oliver. Statesboro ..... $3.95
Bobby Welborn. 316 .E. Main St•.... $1.39
Glen Un y. Route Z S3c
A. B. �rr.lck. Brooklet $I.7S
Mrs. I. F. Everett ,oute Z .. '.' �.97
W.I W. BRANNEN
WHERE QUALITY COSTI LEIS
I
ECONOMAT SPECIA�
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
MIX
2 Lb. Bag IDe
we.ther. Wll1fIoWII or panel. at Jr., Portal Club, Red Ribbon. Won by,Mr•. }:other ·Bland. MODERN GENERATIONS
IBUIJ.OCH TIMESthe .14e of the houle .hould be Cia.. G-An, Other Formr.- Dish Garden-Donated by Bul· Children are .ory amart tho.o Th.....,. N... II. Itl. _.......... that ther ••11 be __ IIrs. Hurh Tumer, Warnock, Blue loch Flo_r Shop-Won br LII· �: At 8 they know .U tho qu... __...;.,; _lr ..,.".. ud eI_.t, With..... Ribbon; M .... Colon ,ulnl, New ionia Smith. Ii ..,," ud at 10 thoy bow all the R... th. CI...lfl.. A..•entllaUon .an be ...11, pro"''' CaoUe. R.d Ribbon; M ra. Henr)' Milk Gl... Container-Donat· anowen.-Prop W.oh. .to ph..nt wtt litter and p....11I.I. ,Quattlebaum, ,Warnook, Yollow ed by ilarry w. Smith, Jeweler"....II"g" from tho roof. Rlbh.n. -Won by Dr. KathrJn S. Lovett., Nt.., put more than ,,, ehl.... D.or ,!'TII.O a�d "rl�ne"" d b Spring BI.omlng Bulbo--D.n·to- e l,OOO-chlck' capaclty I'IUI or 'Vrought Iron ow, onate Y t d b - Br dley • Cone Feed Aolectrle hover during winter Statesboro n.... 1 Shop-Won by ·S· I Cy Ow bv Mrs C P 01.Mrs, Ronald J. Neil. �C( 0.- on # •••months. It'•• good ldea to pro-
Set of Libby Glasse" _ Don- lIff. ,vide BOme lort of Bupplementary
ated by Grimes Jewelry StOl'e- Plower Containol'-Donated by"standby" heat ln addition to the
Won bv Mrs. Sam Franklin. Jones The Jo'lorlst-Won by Mn.regular heat. It ma, ne..r be #
W S th 11ne.ded. but It m', pre.e a life Pen Ho�der-Donated by C. . ou we .
....r If extremel) cold weather ,statesboro BURY. Wa,on Co,- Snow Oroeua Bulbs-e-Donated
com.s. Won by MI'S. J. 0, Johnston. by n friend-Won by Mf'!. R. C.
Livestock and poultry numben Revlon Skin Condlttoner=-Don- Richerdacn.
wttl continue to Inereeae during ated by Tommie's Beauty Shop- _.-h--en-j-ol' rest shouldthe next twelve months. However, Won b, Mrs, George C, Hagan. People W 0
the rute of expanelon hRS slowed Green Thumb Garden GIOVC8- wo+ship work; withou,t lubor, there
down. I
�D�O�I\'�'I.�,tI�b�Y�W�.C�.�f\iki�·n�8�",�so�n�"_��c",OU","",1",b",C�I\",O""..
-e
..
cl
...e","t.." �n...���This stntement was made in a tt.recent report or R committee of
�went,. .. four college and experi ..
ment station men, meeting in Ohi·
cago, who were economiau, per­
scnnel from dairy, poultry, ani­
mal hUlbandry, and other depart,..
menta.
The commit.tee reported that
beef cattle numbers will increase
eight per cent and reach a record
level. The number of' hogs to be
fed in the coming twolve months
will be up four per cent, turkey
numbers will increase five per
cent and sheep and lambs will be
up two percent. These coUere ex­
perts . say declines of foul' per
cent fol' loyel'S, eight per cent for
horses and·mulcs and one percent
for milk cows are expected, but
broiler numbers are expected to
remain unchanged.
Although livestock feeding op­
orations ln the United States arc
expanding, feed supplies are mere
than enough to take care of the
increase, aeccrding to the commit­
.eee of college experts.
They I'ep()l't that the record
1M;" corn crop is largely respon-
sible, Nearly 190 mililon toris of III����������������������.��::::::grains, oil seeds and other can- '!eentratea arc available for feed
In 1960·60. Only 143 million ton.
were led last year,
. Winners In
(Continued from Page 1)
Horticulture-One entl·y of a
val'iety In each class.
ClaSH A-Large Exhibition, Re·
flex and 1ncurves-Mrs. Walter
McCarthy, W.Rt Side, Blue Rib.
bon: Mrs. Roy Smith, Weat Slde,
Red Ribbon; Mrs. C.lon Akin.,
New Caotle. Yell.w Rlbbon;·MI..
tAlla White, NevttB, Red Ribbon,
Mn .. C. J. Wynn, Portal Club,
Yellow Ribbon j Mrs. Paul Nes·
smith. We.t Side. White Ribbon.
ClaM B-Noveltle&-Mrs. Mar­
shall Taylor, Portal. Blue Rib·
bon; Mrs. Dan Llngo, West Slde, I'.
Blue Ribbon.
ClaRs C-Anomones-Regular:
nnd lrregulor-MI'8. Cluiso Smith,
West Side, Blue Ribbon: Mrs.
Bobby Cobb, Evergreen Garden
Club, Red Ribbon-Mrs, Henry
Quattlebaum, WOl'nock, Yellow
Ribbon.
Clo8.'5 D-Slngles-Mrs, Fred
T, Laniel', Warnock Club, Blue
Ribbon; Mrs,· Roland Moore, Loe­
field, Blue Ribbon; Mrs. Paul Nes­
smith, West Side, Red Ribbon:
MI's. Oolon Akins, New, Costie
Club. Red Ribbon; Mrs. Dnn Lin·
go, West Side Club, Yellow Rib­
bon; Mrs. Susic Connor, Leefield,
White Ribbon; Mrs. Roy Smith,
West Side, Yellow Ribbon.
Semi-Doubles-MI·s. Hugh Tur­
ner, 'Warnock, Blue RIbbon j 'Mrs,
Henry Quattlebaum, Warnock,
Red Ribbon; Mrs. Mal'lhall Taylor,
Portal, Yellow Ribbon. I
Class E-Pompona-Mrs. Gra­
dy Spence, West Side, Blue Rib­
bon; Mrs. Colon Akins, New Cas­
tle, llod Rlbb.n; Mn. Marshall
Taylor, Portal, Yellow Ribbon.
Class F_Button&-Mrs. Fred
T. Lanier, Sr., Warnock Club,
Blue Rlbb.n; Mrs. J. E. Rowland,
The retirement plan you
buy for tomorrow can
help meet today's needs
... thanles to the
exclusive Adupt·A·Plnn.
Asle your Gulf Ufe
representative.
Gulf
Life
.if� INSURANCE
'V COMPANY
W. H. ROCKETT
SU,... IDt...... t
Sea Iola.d Ba.1r Bld,.
B•• 100
STATESBORO, GAo
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH eOUNTY
NOW ,OPEN
For Payment of Itate and County
TAXES FOR 1959
Until December ZO, after which your Taxes
become past due and you will be liable
for Interest.
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Commissioner, BuHoch County
\\1, ,\\ \0
10\lt
'0\0\ 0' '4,\611
\
This looks impossible, doesn't it? But lurn the
newspaper sideways, and what you see .won't look
iml",ssible 01 �II.
Docs il seem impossible 10 save more money?
Somelimes the solulion is to turn aside froin reck­
less spending habUs, and the picture can be very
dUferent. With careful planning, you'll soon Bnd
thai YOll have more money to lave.
WE leVITI YOU TO IAN. YoOUI SAYIIGS ...1
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK
�� GRAND OPENING
.111 WASH N,DR¥!'
TWODAYI 19 8 IFriday and Saturday III to. p.November 10 and zi
LlMI., TWO FRU WASHIER
LOADI PIER CUITOMtR
Weill Supply the Coins
Why you will welcome this MW ECON'·O·WASH lAUNDRY
.
'
\
USE
AS MANY
WASHERS
ASYOlJNUIl
Do your nih any tim. 01 Do In Intira "Ik', lau..
tho dlY or nllltt. dry In 1..1 th,n In hour.
I
,
INEXPENS;VE-ONLY 25c10 WASH,IT'S
F
Sring this coupon to our gala GRAND (,)PENING
GOOD FOR TWO WASHER LOADS
Friday a Saturday. Nov. ZO-ZI
468 SOUTH MAIN STREET
.Wash
D·OUBlE·
BREAST�D
C
. Stokley's or White House, App1e
SAUCE
Lb.
2 303,Cans 33�
New Crop
�
Brazil Nols
BALLARD or PIWBU�1
BISCUITS
CAN'XTubby Jr., Sno-Flake
Coeol'ol
itulloth �imtcll
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRES'SIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY. NOV. 26. 1959 PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR-No. 41
.loeh Lanier, pre.tdent of the
Statesboro Mereh,nta Aaaoclation.
announces that Santa Claus will
be met at Dover by the children
und u number of parents on Tues­
dny, December 1. Santa will ride
II apocia! train, furnished by the
Cenu-al "Of Georgia Railway 'Co .•
from Dovel' to Statesboro. On his
;i��f! i:peSnta��bo��ri�:m:1l8:!:
son in Statesboro and Bulloch
County.•
Accol'ding to Mr. Lanier there
will be three trains that da, to
and (1'0111 Dover to meet 8anta
Claus. 1,'he fint will leave States ..
bore at 11 a. m., the second at 1
p. m. and the third at 3 p. m. The
III o'clock train talp will be forndulta uud pre-school children.
Tickets lor the trip wil1 be 36
cents (01' children and 60 cent!
'phe Statesboro -lunior Chamber fOI' adults. They are now on sale
of Commerce annual Eml)ty Stock- ut the office at tlle Statesboro
ing drive will be coneentrnted in' and Bulloch �ounty Oham.bol' of
u three 'auy event this )'eUI', 8C- Commerce nt 31. North Mom St.
cording' to E. W. (Buddy) Burnes, OVOI' 1,000 ehll�h'ell n�ld adults
president of the local group. I'od� t�IC two truina whl�h mude Celem... blum ... ld. pi.ni.t, .m prelent the tint concert of th.Wendell Rockett is chairman the trip last year. It IS urged 1959-60 Communit, Conc.rt S.rl•• on Mond., nllht, NOYl!lmh.r 30,fot this yeul"s drive. In relcas- not to del"y purchasing tickets to .t McCroan Auditorium. h•• lnnln. at 8:00 p. m.
trig tlleh' plnns fol' the three day assurc u ride this yeAr. ------------------------
drive Mr. Rockett exph,lncd that Ill' addition to SRnta greeting Adult Classes To Center To Be'the now plan was adopted 8,\ that children "t the court houso, fol-tho drive would nbi be drawn out lowing his lust train trip, thoro
but could bo concluded In plenty of will be othor feillure. of enter· Start January.l2 0 Dtime to make proper distribution. tainment on the court· house pen unOnglie stated that the distribution of square. \their collection to the needy fan\- The Adult Education· cluBe. in
ilIes in the county will be on the GTC Pr f
typing and shorthand at the
If! IOdBurne basis aS,luRt yeBr and that. 1 0 S ����:�:roun�:f;�OcB�c:;, ���u:�� 0 1 ays'Miss Sarah Hall of the County J2, 1960, at 7:30 o'clock. TheWelfare DepllI'tment will be work-
Ope S discontinuance of the clauea w. a� ..,Tho Statesboro Recl'4tation De-ing closely with the Jaycees to I n eason "tV' to the tight !lehedule and hot-. artment announced today thatnwke sun that the greatest num- idly ..uab of Thankagivinl and he Memorial Park area and theber poslJible mlwht be helped. Christmas. , t.alr Road Recreation ConterAny ullable c1othvs, tOY8, can- December 2 After Christmas planll 8re1 bit.. j ould remain open during the hal·ned foods and even mone)' will be InK' made to be"in a claM in i'Law �.� on Thuraday and would beDccepted, according "to the chalr- foi. the Layman." This "aurae tl:pen aU day Friday, The Fairman. ' The' GeOl'IIa Teachel'. College would Include bua'neas la"••uoh Road Center will be closed on Sat-Membel'B of the Jayceell will Profeu�rs wlU open their �ome all trainln.. In Hoy( and Whtn to .rday. The Center houn o�ring door bell. on Mond�)', Tues- basketball Huon next Weilpel- make a will a "Deed" etc 11.e lhul"Bda" and Friday will be 9day and Wedneadar ni..hte, .. No- day. December. anlnat the Vni· different Id�d. of note; and when tb 12 noon and 1:80 to 8 p. m.v"nber 30- Voc. I and 2, betw••n v.n� of Gool'Jrla:- Oame time I. h II Ii bl The .olldJtr. ' 9n TIIur""", and Frida, mom-the hoy....of 7 and"IO., 8:00 p. m. ,.ac app .. .. � 't �ft"'" 'If dl- *'Ii beIt WlUI.t......d,that'.nvon.·wh" Se"".'�k.t1·for Ihe l2't1!1m. Gf·ch.cl!o ....d Buoh other bhln.... "wo,...... �om.....# .'
�
\ .
I' ra. "'as I. practical""tn every da,... ea5ured with othw aeUvfta. be-will not be home' on these nights home 8cheQule are now o� sa e at business transadlon. There will Ing Included, aueh' .. plat ...,ound"l'rnldbuwt.hot'o'hathVee .0EmmeptthylngSttoocldconn; the collep athle�ic office lor ,1&. also be a clau in Foreign Langll- activit,;, television, readln�, lowB Resel'Ved ainRle pme tickets for
ages, preferably in Spanish. Jf organized pmea, horae shoes, bu.Fund may call Mr. Hockett at PO �i��� ���ts �!��O ata:: ce���ent you ar.e intereated please send n ketball, voHey ball and like acU.4·204101' 4·3R9G, Bnd Mr, Barnes
A Ii r ar ame at 6'30 cord With your name, addreu and vi.tles. ,BIRTH AIINOUNCEMENT ut 4.aaa3.
. ,w�re mt nh rr�.tron C�II p� telephon. numb.r �o MI•• Maude Friday nl"fit will bo Teen NightMr. and Mrs. Elton Motes an- The Jnycees ore urgmg the co· m..
t t�a GTC liB" t � coa� White, Director, Adult Education,
I
Jor all Bulloch County Teenagersnounce the birth of B son, Novem· operation of the citizens so that agams e
p
ea, -
by Jonuary 1, 1960. with the fun lasting from 8 to 1 L-ber 16th tat the Bulloch County they can help mAke it It Merry
I
ed by Roger 8rs�ns. p. m. There will be a 26c admis.Hospital. lie has been named Da.. Christmas fol' the less fortunate. merr:::er�1'0::0:.etr�:'t ;::1"8 6�':::: OLEANDER DISTRICT MEET Hion charge, .. which will be usedvid Etton. Mn, Motes was for- ---.----
that won 19 and' lost 12, and OF G�. GARDE'.! CLUBS for refreshments and prizes. Doorm.rly Miss Lila Jane Joiner of S,ALLIE ZETTEROWER 4-H reached lh. third round of nR- The fi ...t meeting of the Olean- prl... will b.e gI.en Rnd a w.1iS"'t.sboro.
CLUB MET NOVEMBER 20.h tionol N.A.I.A. tournament at del' District of the G.orgl. Fed. plann.d prOlllam will be fealured.
W This Y? \ Kansas City. oration of Garden ClubB Was held A big open tire wUl burn In theas OU (By lJ'acob L. Hamavltz) Coach J. B. Scea1'ce, Jr., is bo- In Savannah Wednellday, Novem.. park area IUld those attend In&' the
.
You are a widow. YQU have On November 20th the Sallie .innlng his thirteenth year as dl: be� 18th at the Ge"eral Ogle· !:e�.!!�totrd�amantl�llb':h��I�1,•• children. thr•• daughters and Zett.rower 4.H Club held Ita !bIrd rector of �TC �a.k.��RI! for thol'pe Rotel. Mrs. P.uy Bland 10... which wllrbe furnl.hod bytwo aons. Monaay you were in meeting of the 1969.60 year in the tunes. In t at td�e a 1 ea:s waH appointed to serve aa d�rector the Tween Teen Clubtown wearing. navy dreae. old Bchoo. buUdtn have won 231 an ost on y • of Bulloch County; Mrs. Waldo .-
If the lady deocrlb" aDov. will
g.
. Additional bleachers. with a ca- Floyd .. chairman of !be nomln- Famou. Robbin. hot d.... '!'ill
can at the Bulloch Time. office Linda Woodard, the president, paelty of 750, hnve been added to ating' committee. • Mn. J. O. be served, courtesy of the Rob.
t 26 Seibald Street she wUl be cnll�d the meeting to order. Helen ·the GTC gymna.tum. The bulld-' John.ton repr.ented the Civic bins Company and everyone is lur.;igen two tiekeb u: thet picture Waten read the minutes. Patricia ing" completed in 1 966 will now Garden Club and Mrs. D. L. Da. to have a ban, Mustc will be on
showing at the Georgia Theater. Gay led the devotion. Jane Clem- seat 2,700 f�r basketball. via the Pinerand Oarden Club. reeo".
, After receiving her tickets, if ents,he pro�ram ch�,lrman, pre.. There are 119 club. in' this dis.. • .the lady will call at the o",te._I··nt "a play call.d Reclp. For PARTICIPATES III TRAINING trlct. TAKIIIG COM.AT TRAINIIIG
boro Floral Shop she will be given I
Oates, which �ad Helen Waters, Army Pvt. Winton L. Johnson,
a lov.ly orchid wilh the
comPiI'l
Linda Woodard and Alice Paul In
son or Mr. and·MMI. Otia L. John- TO MEET DECE...ER h. Mr�;n�o;;'�. Dj..��I7r��:t�n :�, mentl Ofl Btu Holloway, the pro .. It. J . son, Sr., of Garfield, I. partiel.. The executive committee of the Stateaboro., ha. been aul-ed to. '. prietor. /' The program was turned over pating In a five·wP,flk large seale ...I •••For a free hair atyllnl', call to Mrs. Gear, who explained why field training exerciae with the ad W.S.C.S. of Pittman Park Meth .. 'Com.,.n,. B, 9 Battalion, 2 Tr'81n ..
Chri.tine'. Beauty Shop f'Or an \Ve should keep a �ood record Ar.mored Division in \\'ildtfeeken, odbt Church will meet December ing Reaiment at. Fort JackJOn, S.
appolntmenL I
book.-- MI·s. Gear showed 80me Germany. The training I .. ached .. lit at 10:00 •. m. at the church C., for .ight weeks of ba.lc com·
The lady described lust week OhristmaH decorations and ex· uled to end November 20. library. bat tralnlnl'.
WDS Mrs. Quenton Freeman. plainesi h0'r. to make them. -------------------------------
OFFICIAL VOTE TABULATION IN THE COUNTY PRIMARY NOVEMBER 18
"M" Night
'To Be "eld
December 7
Camellia Show
December 5th
To Greet­
Santa On
Decemberl
The members of the MI'. and
Mrf>. Garden Club invite all per­
sons "intereeted in showing, grow­
lng and knowing about camellias
to attend their second aunual Fall
Camellia Show ut the 'Recreation
Center on Saturday. December 6.
Any nmateur grower with blooms
on planta that they have owned
lit least three months are eligible
to exhibit in competition lor rib­
bans. There is u special class for
aeedllnga that promises to be most
interesting. '" Watch for the show
schedule in next week's pepur and
plnn now to participate in the
�Little Camellia Show." I
"M" Night (Mobilizution Night)
will be observed by the, twenty­
Mix Baptist churches making up
the Ogeeehee River Mbsionary
Baptist Association, on Monday,
December 7 at 7 :30 p. m. The
Swift's Prea_
Teaderized'
CURED HAMS
J. C:s Drive
To Last
Whole
or Half 49c
Three Days
LB.
SMALL•. LEAN
PORK HAMS, .
DR. R. J. ROBINSOII
Whole
or Half
mlly will be held at the First Bap·
tlst Church of Statesboro. •
The special spenker lor the I·ul.
Iy will be Dr. R. J. Robinson, min­
ister of .the historic First Baptist
Church of Au"ulta,� Ga., a chul'ch
with 8,300 members, where the
Soathern Baptist Convention was
0l1fanl.ed In 1845 ..
Dr. R.obinson received his B.A.
:from Ba"lor Univenlty, Waco,
Tex.; hiB B.D. tram Southwestern
Seminary. Fort Worth, Tex. j S.T.
M. from Temple Unlv.nity, Pbll­
adelphia, P•. ; additional graduate
.tud,. at the Unlv.... lty of Edln­
bu .... , Scotland; Ttl.D. from South­
wfttern Seminary; D.O. from
Howard Payne Oolle..e, Brown·
r wood, Tex.
"M" Night is observed by the
Soathern Bapti.ta the nrat Mon­
d.,. nieht· In Vecember each Ylljlr.
'". Goal fof" attendance - this- y.ar,
• Soathern Baptlat Conventlod. Is
55&,&&5;' G••rgla Baptilla, 78.-
9tO; Ogeechee River Auoclatlon,
789.
OVEN READY, PLUMP
CHICKEN- HENS u.
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
�TPICNICS
Premium, Sliced
BACON
Fresh, Maryland .-
4Se OYSTERSLb. Tray 'SSe
LB. ,.KG.
Triple �'AAA"
M,ARGARINE 2
7 Oz. '27-Cello " NabllCo Cracker"GOOD TO THE LAST DROP"
MAXWELL HOUSE:....... huett,,,or Halves-N•. Z1{2 Can .
Peaches 25c
MEALC 10 oz. pkg.20c
COFF,(( SOAPHOLIDAY
SPECIAL
Fruit ,Cake Fixins
STOKLEY
PUMPKIN
Hard Head
LETTUCE
ONLY lc With
PURCHASE
Z PACKAGES
Pillsbury
f
GOLDEN
PI.E CRUST
Sweetheart
LB. BAG
4 bar pkg.
33c
CLERK SUPERIOR COURT-
,Joe Oliiff Akin•. _ _ , . 15
J. Rufus Anderson _._ __ 111
Austin D. Rigdon _ __ 9
CHM. BD. COMMISSIONERS-
Henl'Y J. Ellis _ _._._ __ . 20
Allen P. Luniel' .. �..... (i6
Edgal' W. Wynn _ .. _.......... 62
BV. OF COMMISSIONERS-
'John Puul Ellis _ _ .. _. .. _ 139
Homel' C. McElveen _._ ....._....... 67
V. L. Mitchell _._._ _.. U2
head 15c
Dewkist Sweet MIXED PICILes 22 oz.Jar
Liquid
3 Lb.TREND
Ciant Size
4 lb.
15c
39c
JUDGE CITY COURT-
FI'uncis W. Allen_ _ .. __ ._ .. _. 42
Robert S. Laniel' ._ ,,_.__ ._._,,__ 96
SOLICITOR CITY COURT-
W. G. Neville, 81' _ .. __ __ .__ 98
Robcrt D. Uflsel'y __ . __ ._._. :J9
CAN·49c
ICeilo Bag
CORONER--'
Ed. L.· Martin .... _._. .. __ 139
NEW' GEORGIA TELEPHONE ASSOCIATION OFFICERS­
Elected hy the ......ialion .t their recent m_tin. in Atlant., the
t'ollowinl offic.r••ere el.ct.d (I•• ted, I.ft to ri.ht,)-C. J. M.t­
he•• , St.telhoro, prelid.ent, J. R. Gleaton ... Tifton, 'int .,.ice prel­
id.nt. (.t.nelinl, I.ft to ri,h), £. R. Britt, Mett.r, .ecr.t.r'.tr••• -
urer,' .nd M.di.on New, Thom••on, .eeonel .Ic. pr•• ident. Ac­
cor4linl to Mr. M.th•••• of th. St.t••horo T.I.phone Compan"
the .bt,-four t.l.phD... compani.. ia e.or.i. are aow •• ,....Inl
(1030,000 t.l.pho•••.
SUPT. OF' SCHOOLS-
H. P. Wornuck .. _ ... , ....._� .... __ 139
TAX COMMISSIONER-
Winfield J. Lee .. _ ....._ .. _ .. 189
SHERIFF-
Harold Howell _ __ .__ . 139
ORVINARY-
R. P. Mlk.1i :._ .. _ .... _, .. 139
Bloodmobile
To Be Here
November 30
I The Hull CI'OKS Bloodmobile willbe in Stutesboro on November ao,
Itt the Recrcutlon Center on Fuh-
Hand. The hours will be Ircm
1 :00 to 6:00 p. m.
This will be the Inst vi!\it of tho
Bloodmobile for tho vcur. Burney
A,veritL, genera! chuh-mun of the
Bulloch County Red Cross, states
thnt this will be the lnet opportu­
nit), the people tff Bulleuh County
will huve to give n pint of blood
for this yenr. On this visit onu
cnn Klve n Chl'iatmnl! gift of life
to a loved one 01' II fellow citizen.
he (Ulothel' stated. Anyone whose
entitlement card I" more than six
month!:! old, or anyone who has
pledged to give a pint of blood
fOI' nny I'CU80n should mnke every
uffol't to visit the Bloodmobile
on next Mondny.
Bulloch County hOH done a good
job dudll&,.this year in meeting itil
qUOtuM lind needa fOl' its citizens
In the Bulloch County Itoftpital I\S
well us the hos)lltnlH outside of
Bulloch County. There I� a V(Jl'Y
renl need tor blood lit this time.
Thc South Atlantic Blood Ccnter
is very low on stOI'OS of all tYlle!l
of blood. lt i!l from this center
thut our needs l11'e met and have
been met even at times when Bul ..
loch Oounty did not moet its re­
quirements. Ttle Bulloch Oounty
Chapter of the ned Cro88 Is count­
ing on a VCl·y large response when
the .Bloodmoblle visits Statesbpro
on MondllY, November :iO.
The quotA for this holldny Ilea­
son vlllit is J 26 plntll of whole
blood.
First Concert
To Be Given
November 30
... Col.lftn IIlumtleld, tho youn�
Amort.an pllnillt, wh... wilt 1I1a,.
here in the flnt concert of the
1969-80 seallon, sponBorred by the
Community Concert' A.sociatlon.
Tho program will b. h.ld at Mc­
Croan Auditorium on Monday,
Novemher 30 at 8 :00 p. m.
Today, at the age of 26, Cole·
man Blumfleld la the master of a
formidable technical equipment,
of an extensive repertory embrac­
ing all perloda and styles or key·
boud compoBiUon, and of a pene4
trating Interpretive intelligence,
and he feels that he 18 ready to
undertake the public career which
he hall studioully avoided untU
now. HIli teachen. hi. managers
and the many noted musicians who
have heard him play believe that
he 18 a planlBt of exceptional at ..
talnmentll· and overwhelming po�
tonllallti •• and that an Impr... lve
luture Itn ahead of him.
PARTICIPATES III ALERT
Army Pfc. Jamea D. Jla,llew,
iOn ot Mr. and Mn. Coley Ranew,
Rio 4.. S",te.boro. partlclpat.d
with the 10lat Airborne DI.I.lon·•
3271h Infantry In a .peelal STRAO
(Strategic Army Corpa), al.rt at
"'ort Campbell, Ky., Oct. 20-Nov.
7.
GM GM GM GM GM
44 45 46 47 48
GM GM GM GM GM GM
1340 1523 1647 1675 1716 1808
GM
1209
26
96
20
78
62
17
1062
1385
383
59
09
12
166 24
214 131
21 81
1360
74
10
GG
173
100
42
52
13
38 81
27 73
13 56
20
74
4U
6
78
74
20
lOQ
216
4
56
88
85 99
300 75
430
1213
1186
15
17 80
64 121
39
107
41)
51
143
84
64
154
103
62
147
17
lao
346
225
114
160
8!'
·I!)
400 177
27!l 7!l
101. 1)8
110
61
47
84 222
61 16'1
21 55
2858
1876
863
69
84
56
102
197
140
71
78
234 107
157 68
42 164
41 ,67
1404
1433
106
40
70
40
104
?Il
46 an
38 12!)
93
60
99
46
136
205
F
61
87
60
247 1.03
14"2 70
15H
1284
143 84 22:! 159 346 110 150 400 1792858 147
148 84 222 166 346 101 150 348 1702868 147
143 84 222 158 147 110 150 1703992858 346
143 222 16 147 110 150 179(19684 2868 346
143 222 159 147 150 174346 no 391286884
TOTAL
Raymond Waters Heavy Vote
Places At Fair In ElectionRaymond Wntcf!t of the South-
ellst Bulloch F.F.A. Chapter won
Loutetandhur "Iucings with his PolI_ ast Weeked Hereford bull ,,"<I Duree Jrllt in
the livestock judging nt the Cons ..
tal Empire Fulr, November d ,
Thcsc Ijlncln�ij were : I
Junior Bull-t�t, Exohnhge
Club Hereford, $15; Ist, F.F'.A.
Junior Bull, ,10; 2nd, Oil en ring,
$10.00.
When the final tully of vote.
cust nt,l"8t week's Bulloch Count,.
pl'imary was announced n run-oft
election wue scheduled but with
the withdrawal of Allen R. La­
niel' from the chairman of the
boa I'd race, Edgm- H, Wynn, In-OUI'OC Gilt - 2nd, fo'.F.A.,
1
cumbcnt, WII8 returned to the qf ..$12.00 �ncl'IOIH.II\ dug, $12.00. lice. Nearly 5,000 of the eoDi.
Raymond hud reculved the bull 10,000 registered voters cRat their
July 20, J 069. Irom the Exehanue ballots.
Club of Snvannnh (01' his outatnnd- Wynn received 2,382 votes, La­
Ing work unci Interest. ahown in nler J ,9d2 and Henry J. Em•• the
his l..·.F.A. projects. The )tilt, third cundldate lor chairman. re ..
which hud previously won thst celved 630 votes. For solicitor of
place in the county Judllln..:, wue ci�y court W. G. Neville, Sr, reo
obtained through the Jo'.F'.A. Pig .. ceived 2604 votes to 2173 for
Chuin of Sout-heust Bulloch. Robert D. Ussery.
In the race for Iudgu of city
court, Frnncis W, Allen polled 2,-
562 votes to 2 .. 342 for Hobert S.
Luniur, The incumbent, Cohen
Anderson, did not sock ve-eleeuen.
POI· clerk of eupertor court, J.
HuCus Andereun Iotot 2.4117 votes
to 1,711 fur Joe Olliff Akins and
(}21 for AusLin 0, Rigdon. ,
In thc election fOl' U jlOillt on the
boo I'!) uf eommlsaioners Hornor C.The SouthcIIst Bulloch Chnptel' Mclo�I'Jcf'1l I'ctnincd hiK position�� ':17�'tf;go�;�����I'�;eSc:I���Y (��Iet'�t� with It x/on 1 to 1.040 IJUlrgln ov.or W. I... Mitchell.
�h:������'aI:nn�.. �IIotI��ln��e����::n�� Returned without opposition
NovombCl· 17, ThllliC Iwlectcd to Iwero. II. P. Womuck, 8upor·
fill the officoK WUI'l.! ItS follow!i: intendent of school8; Wlnfle)d J.
Leo. tox commissioner; Harold
Howell, sheriff; Ed L. Martin,
coroncl'; John Paul EIl18, eOlll­
mllUilonei', and R, P. Mikell, ordi­
nary.
SEBYoung
Farmers New
Officers
PI·csident. Itohl'rt CalC: vlco
pl'eMident. Cloycu J'dnrtin: MeCl'e­
tnl'Y, NIlUJ.!'hloll Bensley, nnd h'e'll"-
1II'er, J, C. lIul'dy,
AA onu (If thu IlI"l)jectM of !.he
grollp thcy 111'0 I"'c,elltly en"nocri MRS_ JAMES C. W.ATERSIn 1"�MemblinM' a cUlII,,· chtlst which
will h. given IIwllY I.tel·. FUNERAL LA81"MOIliDAY
AhUl dudnM' the banquet It WUM Mn. Jumeft C. Waten, 6t, diedannounced ofnctully thnt 0'. E, late laAt Saturday afternoon InGay, Advitml' o( tho gJ·oUR, tyltl 1'0· the RUlloch County Ho.pitat altertil'od und fhnt .Jeny KeJllleciy, MI,e- a 101l1C Hlness. Mrs. Walen w_eial tenche.· (If uR'l'lculturc lit the a Ufc 10nK reeldent of the MmlaSouthea.t Mulloeh Sehoul. would community. She wu • memberfm the pUlIItiun UK ud"lsor o( ,�he 9f DeLoach'" Prlmltlye aaptbt""oup. Ohurch.
At the 111'ltscnt tilne tho srl'oull Funeral .enie .. wen hel.... 8I. engagod. In a welding dl,nl. �, p. m, haat l\Ionilax·.t. Del.oleh.one '!,f -tho ph•••• of '0"111. mllch· Plimltlvo S. tlo! Clulleh cond - t­onic. offered tcr-.ui!1l gI·oup•. "' od b)',Eldor �arrla Crlbbe".nll'm-The clinic I. b.lne spon.ored do. J, II, Tldwoll. Burial _ InJulnUy by the Ltn�oln EleclrlF. Co., the chureh cemetery.Akins HardWAre �.,V· and the'aState lira. Waters IB survlved'b, 11ftDepartment 01 F.. ilucatlon., sonll, J. C, of Savannah; Veraon.
4.H CLUBSTERS WIN AT THE Swinton. Thoma. and Waldo•. 1tI1of Stale.boro; eloven d.ull'hte...MI.. Melro... MI.. Sybl. Waten.
M .... 'Warron Wllliama. lin. IIuk
Tanner and M .... J ..C. Mota. 811
0(, Statesboro; Mra. Ronena lie ..
Coller, Mrs. 'ftaydon M�Corkl••.
M,'.. Brook. WIIIIRm. and lin.
Henry Waters, Mrs. E. J. Roun­
tree, all of Savannah, and Iln.
W. L. GON)of Jacklonvllle, N. C.;
three IIl.te ..., Mrs. Chance, Futch.
StateBboro, and Mrs. Arlie Fateh.
.of Riceboro; one brother, Ed Mar-
lin of S"'teaboro.
.
COASTAL EMPIRE FAIR
Seve ..al .f.·H Club members or
Bulloch County entered exhibits
at the Coastal Empire Fair un·
del' tho 4-H Olub division.
Mal'y Allcc Reichel' won eeven
ribbons in 'lothinK', four blue, two
red and one yellow •
Jane Lanier .Ieo won eeven rib.
bona. She won two blue, one red
and one yellow In ciothln•. AI.q
she won two blue rlbbone and a
red ribbon In canning. .
Helen Be)cher won etkht rib.
bona in dothlnl'. Site �on two _--------_�_ _'_
blue. three red Rnd one yellow
ribbon: In cannlnR' IIhe won u blue
and Jenow ribbon.
Bobble tynn Jenkins won two
blue ribbons and a red r,bbon in
clothlnl'. In canning- she won a
yellow ribbon.
Sue Belcher won two red .. Ib-
bl'u in canning.
I
All nve 01 the girls togethel'
won ,60.00 In pl'ile money.
Barnoll Funeral Home wu la
charI" of a!Trangementa.. d
SKATER.BOWL TO OPEII
1711
24G7
621
Nathan "'0118, owner of the Ska·
ter .. Bowl nnnuunces thllt the open�
inR' 01 the foil fleallor, wlU be on
\F'rldRY night, Nov.mber 27. 11b.
:o�!��d:!��Y' will be opened at;
6lW
.1062
2382
4728
:1091
I(j4G
2662
2842
2694
2173
4928
4923
4923
The .ewl, .l.cteel offlc.... of th. Bulloch Count, Hom. Demo••
.tr.Uon Couneil w.r. in.t.lI.d at the rec.nt 13th .nnual Council
banqu.t. M .... W, E. C•• r, Hom. D.mono.ratfon A••nt, .a. th.
In.tallinl officer. Tho•••Iected for the n•• term .r. pichi....
a1)o•• , I.rt to rl.htl M,... AU... L.ni.r, tr.a.UNrJ Mr•• fu,,", So.. tla.
••U, ,.cr.'.rYl M A. J. Tr.pn.II, out.ol III.ntl Mh. Row.
lanll Moor••••w pre.ld••tl M .... £... 1 L••t.r, .Ic. pr.,'tI•• l, •••
Mr•• Walt... N.wton, ..eport.,.
4923
4923
